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ram M. E. nee.
The Youngest and Proportionately

t i n in the dty.

IN THE YEAB 1875.

Boonomy Judiciously Exercised
All Things, but Good Works

Produce Grand Results.

in

avoaxau o r S T O R Y K A H S E B .

The little church which we present to
our readers this week, has few If any
claims on their attention, that is as re-
gards age, or olaborate architecture. It
is the latest church building erected in
this city, being only completed last year,
jet as regards its financial and spiritual
condition, has few if any equals. Up to
<April,1875,the founders of the German M.
U. Church, at present located on Garden
street, near Second, worshiped in the
First M. B. Church, on Washington
street.

About that date, four or five of our
prominent Gerinau citizens of the Metho-
dist denomination, decided to have a
church of their own, with a preacher
wbo would speak their language. It
-MM believed that such a move would
prove gratifying to a large number, and
would attract a good attendance.

The parent church evidently coincided
In the views ot tbe seceders, and deem-
ing this action for the best interests of
the faith, gracefully submitted, and the
•departure was consequently harmonious
umd fraught with good wishes from both
iparties.

The original congregation had estab-
Btbed a mission the year before, in the
building No. 61 Garden street, and this
Apartment and its contents the trustees
•donated to the tew members who were
snaking a start for themselves. Promi-
nent among the founders of the new
society were Mr. O. Offenheiser and
the Bahrenburg brothers, J. H. and
C1»UB. In fact these gentlemen never
lost their interest in the movement, and
are to-day as interested and active in
promoting the welfare of the church as
they ever were.

The Eastern German Conference, hold-
ing forth at Newark, at the date of the

> change, immediately recognized the new
ibranch, and connected it with the Hud-
sion City congregation. Matters pro-

very smoothly under the new
and the prospects were quite

, fettering, the membership was steadily
jL vc0te&fii|Qg and soon reached fifty souls,
qU ttesiDwiaber, considering that five In-
divi, teals constituted the sum total a
short time previous.

The Sunday School, which had been
slmultane, ously organized with the
society, wa»' A^° getting along very satis-
factorily wiu l a good attendance, due in
a great meaau r e t o tQe earnestness and
attention of fctr- Offenheiser, the new

' h 1 hsuperintendent.
wxropiedl the

' w o preachers
trom time to time,wxropiedl the p

and with ta« asatev«nc« ot the Hudson
Cl\j minister, the sei-viee. were regularty
conducted once week.

It was not until 1 J*» t b a t t h e <*>nKreg»-
—tfon could boast of tiie.'c •P«<>lally depu-

tized pastor, the Bev. C>* l e 9 Re"98-
who continued in charge u?™' hist
month. During the flrst year of th* new
pastor's incumbency a notable charier*
was apparent for the better in the affairs

. of the church. The membership in-
oreased handsomely. Mr. Beuss was an
earnest worker, and just the man for the
position. Backed as he was by the trus-
tees and other enterprising and sincere
officials of the congregation, he was not
long in making Ms presence felt, and at
the end ot the first twelve months their
auocesa was assured Beyond peradven-
ture. . X— ~̂

At th« oomnvenoement of Mr. Beuss'
second term It was decided to make an
effort towards securing a proper site,
and erecting a eliuroh thereon, which
would be large enough to accommodate

growing congregation, which at
4tanVS reached nearly one hundred in-
»drfiduals. To this end Mr. Offenheiser,
(superintendent of the Sunday School,
organized tha Sabbath School Aid 80-
«9ety, and Immediately instructed his
little charges ID their new field of labor.
The scholar* were delighted with the
task, which ooBsistad st Raising funds

fcd it i
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into the building fund, came irom i iu»
source.

The Aid Society bad been in existence
only about three months when the lots
upon which the church at present stands
were bought, and the first payment of
$250 came from the juveniles, who had
gathered just sufficient to meet this de-
mand and were completely bankrupted,
so to speak. In the language of one of
the members, " to our little ones ia re-
ally due the credit of laying the founda-
tion of our church."

The members of the society did not
stop here by any means, but made a
fresh start, and have done good work
since. Through the members, their
friends, and the society already so prom-
inently mentioned, about $4,500 was
raised, which, together with f2,500 from
the churches of the Eastern German
Conference, aggregated $7,000; a very
snug sum Indeed, and a grand effort,
when the size of the congregation is con.
sidered. The lots, covering 45U05 feet,
were purchased at a very reasonable
figure—with back taxes the cost only
aggregated 92,400.

The average attendance at this time
did not exceed forty and the member-
ship reached about the same figure. The
Sunday School numbered about sixty
pupils, under the care of ten efficient
officers and teachers, selected with good
judgment from among the moat ex-
perienced and older members. In the
fore part of lust year plans and specifi-
cations (or the new building were pre-
pared by Mr. Bremhoff, a Hoboken
architect, and in May following pro-
posals were invited from numerous
builders. Taking the lowest figures, and
calculating on the cost of furnishing, it
was found that the structure could not be
erected and made ready for occupancy
for a smaller sum than $10,000. The
trustees had no intention of expending
such an amount, and consequently the

matter was '"''- postponed, in

towards the propo
matter of reoord,

d ehttttfc.And it is a

tint the &»t moBtt»IW»414

mate wa rm poponed, in
the hope that mate, . ^ d labor might
become more reasonable toward the fall
of the year. In this emergency the Rev.
C. BUnn* a retired minister of the same
denomination, and who, by the way, is a
large property owner and experienced
architect, offered his services gratis, and
agreed to see the building properly
finished for a much lower figure than
had been proposed. The reverend con-
tractor was known to be deeply inter-
ested in the church people, and besides
a thoroughly responsible man, and
therefore his offer was gladly accepted.
The trustees of the church knew Mr.
Bllnn to be the owner of the Saratoga
flats on Broadway, and other elegant
and substantial buildings in New York,
all of which had been erected under his
superintendence, and consequently had
no scruples about placing him in entire
charge of the work.

The result verified the gentleman's
statement in a more substantial manner
han was even anticipated by the most

sanguine members. Mr. Blinn pur-
chased all the materials at first cost;
was particularly careful and economical
n awarding contracts, visited the
premises daily, and had the satisfaction
f seeing the building completed early

in September at a .total cost of $0,000, or
$3,000 cheaper than the lowest estimate
offering. The furnishing, costing $1,000,
swelled the amount to $7,000, which, to-
gether with the ground made a grand
total for the property as it now stands of
about $9,500. Of this sum only about
$2,500 remains due. This showing, in

financial sense, is second to no church
n Hudson County, if in the State of New

Jersey, and reflects great credit on the
food judgment and economy of the

managers.
The building is 35x80. The corner

stone was laid the first Monday in
August without any special ceremonies.
The dedication services took place on
he 26th day of September, and were

made in every sense worthy of the occa-
sion. The morning discourse was de-
livered in a masterly manner by the
lev. J. O. Peck, Of St. John's Church,

Brooklyn, E. D., and was listened to by
a large and very attentive audience,
comprising, besides the congregation,
many visitors. The afternoon sermon
was preaohed by the Bev. 0. Blinn, the
gentleman who io substantially aldod in
the erection of tbe ediftoe in which he
then bad the pleasure of speaking.
Henry Kaitondieck, presiding elder, ad-
dressed a large concourse of friends in
the evening, An appeal, made on this
occasion, was promptly and generously
responded to, tlio subscriptions reaching
the handsome sum of $1,000 before the
services for the day were brought to a
close. The generosity of outside friends
in this instance is well worthy of note.
Many of the amounts reached the hun-
dreds, and prominent among the out-
side contributors ware Hftsart, Woltman,
P. K. Keller and H. Hausohttdt, at V»w
York, and Vent* Henry MoDougall, H.
Meyer, F. W. Dresoherand CmlwBro*.
ot this city. The members of the church
were elated at this good luok, and,
though coming nobly to the front with

amounts, hare reqtuwted that no

PRICE THREE CENT&
special mention be made of them in this
connection. We also notice with pleas-
ure the noteworthy fact, in connection
with this church enterprise, that our
German friends reached this remarkable
success without resorting to any schemes
for raising funds, as tain, lotteries, &c.,
and have thereby proved the truth of the
old saying that God and good people are
always ready to help those that are will-
ing to help themselves.

During the erection of the church,
there was not the slightest break or
omission in the regular services, the
mission building being occupied regu-
larly every Sabbath, until the new build-
ing was ready for use. The basement of
the latter has been rented as an annex
to the public schools, and in this way a
snugjncome is realized which contributes
considerably toward meeting running
expenses. The Sunday school attend-
ance has increased Wonderfully during
the past year, the classes now contain-
ing about 160 pupils, requiring about
nineteen teachers.

Mr. J. H. Bahrenburg, the present
Superintendent, is a faithful and efficient
officer, and proves a worthy successor to
Mr. Offenheiser, who was for years at
the head of this department. The only
other society connected with the church
is the Young People's Association, which
is also reported in a very prosperous
condition. The Intention of this society
is to induce social intercourse by a sys-
tem of weekly meetings at which the
members debate, peruse select and in-

about town, started from fcome for New York
at the usual hour in the morning sporting a
full beard which would do honor to the jaws
and chin of the veriest British stroll. Our
friend is rather inclined to bo positive and
generally prompt in anything he undertakes.
Among other impulses during the memor-
able day he was struck with Ms superfluity
of hair, and determined to sacrifice the nicely
parted loi-kg which had eost months of culti-
vation and daily anxiety. To think was to
act, and presto, Hhavo, dimo, lightning
chango, when he next appeared in public he
was within eighteen hatn of being barefaced.
A shadow moustache remained solitary and
alone, and the impulsive man of yesterday
was a " boy again," at feast In looks.

While returning to liofeokeu by the 6 P. 11.
boat he was carelessly jMeed by numerous
friends who stared only when he saluted. It
was necessary in several caw* to display a
bank-book containing his name and balances
before his identity could be established. He
presented his card to old friends who dis-
trustfully declined the offering with tbe re-
mark, "old trick," "too thin," etc. He
entered the ladies' cabin to seek seclusion
from the doubting crow without, and withde-
iight espied his regpeottd sire on the star-
board side. Here, at last, was evidence, un-
disputed, standard, ol6-Uiu« evidence that he
was himself. He Hew, or, would have flown
into the arms of tbe gentleman opposite, had
he not received a gentle reminder not to be
"tootly." "Young man hold off, continued
the elderly individual* I have got through
being trilled with by Juveniles." "My
heavens 1 don't you know me, sir, is it possi-
ble you to deny me?" The sage o'ercame
his angry passions and replied with pity in
his tones, "Young fellow, my Will-is to be
kind to lunatics, but I don't propose to be a

HOTiOEMOl!
SCULLY'S

Dining Boom business having outgrows
k his old place, lias removed

No. 6 Newark St ,
(Reagan't old stand) which place has been
entirely renovated, new conveniences
added, and extra facilities afforded, boll)
patrons and proprietor.

Eleierle Hotel,
IVe-warlc St., near Ferry.

HOBOKKJi, H. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN
Rooau by Che Day, Week, or Mouth. Flaoat of

Wine*, liquors, and Cigars always on band.

JAB. WOJUAMU, Prop'x.

MEYER'S
HOTEL AND BESTAUBANT,

(Formerly Unrein'«),

125 Washington street, Center of Third,
Near tbe Hamburg and Bremen Docks,

HOBOKKV, a . j

m~ Sole scent for Ttauringla Bier. Bottled for
family use and delivered.

Change of Programme m*j M ondar and
*ay.

SACKED 0OHCERT
Eiery Sunday Afternoon and Errata*.

\ \ BBBR1OMBMAMIA. T H E l T U i M I

wo. os T O 74: mjnmcm err.
Haaaara, ». J.

The largvtt and best TentJlated place of annaw-
meot in tbe otty.

lew company every week. Change of programma
e w y Monday and Tnuradaj.

structive works -which are plentifully
supplied, or otherwise pass the time in
pleasant pursuits. The double object
to develop good feeling between the
younger members and also elevate their
minds by bringing them regularly in
contact with ennobling surroundings.

Mr. Offenheiaer, who seems to be a
necessary adjunct to every department
ot the church, is President; G. Boebelin,
Secretary; H. Bmchlos, Financial Secre-
tary, and H. Jordan, Treasurer. The
present Board of Trustees comprises Q.
Offenheleer, President; J. H. Bahren-
burg, Treasurer; W. Jacobs, Secretary;
C. Bahrenburg, W. Brickwedel, H. Jor-
dan and 3. Erling.

The Rev. Mr. Beuss, who was a great
Favorite with the congregation, was
transferred, according to the rules of
Methodist Conferences, last month to
take charge of St Paul's Mission, in
Fifty-fifth street, New York. He was
succeeded by the present incumbent, the
Bev. P. Haendiges. The latter gentle-
man, who has only enjoyed three or four
weeks' residence in our midst, from all

ppearances 1B just the man to thorough-
ly develop the good work begun by his
predecessor, and to more extensively
disseminate the substantial teachings as
iropounded in the little German M. E.

Church.

U s "Pay" Didn't Know mat.

A highly amusing incident occurred on one
f our ferryboats a fow days since, which di-

rectly reverse* the old mytng—" didn't know
hi* own father." lathis instance it was his
own father Uiat didn't know him. The vte-
Uni of paternal near-«iffhtednees related his

am oomHMd w« will ta " mummer " than a
mummy, bat too story ia boo good, and tbe

O«r Mead, who Is rjoagnlawi as ooetrf am

"keeper" by any means. A strawberry
mark, however, on tho left arm, proved more
than conclusive, and pert tfJOtwere In an-
other moment locked In each others arms,
while the passengers looked on sympatlieti-
cally, the Hags dropped to half-mast, and th«
machinery stopped in mW-oce—«tream.

The last remarks, as the crowds were leav-
ing the vessel after the exciting suene just
related, came from the elder of the two prin-
cipals in this drama of real lifo, "Were you
Wild, boy 1 You must have been, to so dis-
figure yourself, without notice." " I was and
am Wild," replied the youth, and " you're
another!" Ring down.

COAL AND WOOD.

DEALUBS IN

Soranton^

AJTD

CROCERIES, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1855.

CO TO

L. Wiedermann's,
148 WASHINGTON ST.,

Fine Groceries and Delicacies.

| Otiier Coals.
I RETAIL TABD—On D., L. & W.
! Bailroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,

Jersey City.
Coal delivered direct from Shutes to

Carts and Wagons.
Families and Manufactories sap-

plied with the best qualities of
Coal at (he lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs

Goods alway* MM «t towMt PHoss.

BAZAR DU V0YACE.

E8TABLI8HMD 1836.

SOILED SOLE LEATHER
and SARATOGA TRUNKS

At leas than oomt »t

Bazar du Voyage,
No. 1 WAU> ST.,

JO? FT YORK.

COAL, WOOD & WATER

0FFICB8-M yawl, cor. Onm and Mta aM.. Oer.

Newark and Hadm at*., P. o. Box M?

Isaac Ingleson,
DSAUBRDf

VTBGLSIA PIKE
AND OAK WOOD,

hint m i l Ming Wad,

MOBQKSN, JK I,

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hmnte, i T a 2 Stfflfl fitter,
« t mel

Jobbing
at tiu

Practical Plumbers,
STEAM & GAS FITTERS,

170 Washington. St.
Bet Fourth and re* Sta, BOWWOW, H. J

J. H. KNIFFIN,
Practical Plumber,

Steam and Gas Fito,
So. MY WAUnrOTOH ME,

HOBOQOJ, R. J.

LODGES.

paoTKcnon LODSI, m>

KNIGHTS OF HOHOR,
Beets 1st, art and Sth Maadu* •* mA math I
» and m Washington atnsUCrasw'l BOUdtac.)

U<WOKB* COCSCUL, M . •• .

ROYAL AECAMTM,
Meet, tat and Sd WedwMdaji of each •**»

THEATRES.

« * *• wa^u**** «•*•«.
NEW ATTRAOTJOHB BTEBT WEE

AooommiMUtlon* Tor

Oolxen,

fadtut
WBB M U B l Blfli,

No. 74 Veeey Street,

BOOTH «fc SHOES.
Great Reduction in Price*

—AT—

JOHN RYSZCZYNSKrS,
140 Washington Street,

For the next thirty days, on account of
making room for Summer stock. Pleue
call and examine price*.

ADAM SCHMITT,

138 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bet 8d and 4th Sta., HOBOKEN, H. i.

A large «Mortment of the matt CaahioaaMe,
of Boota. Shoe* and Oaten, moat of my o n _ _
ufacture, kept constantly an band; au» Tiai) II
order in the heat manner and neatly repaired at
the lowest prioea. ^ ^

Firat National Boot & Shoe Store,
i»a

batatas tbe largest as*
ot BooM aad

at the kwwt east prleea.

REAL ESTATE ACEWT.

Real Estate Agent u d Gontnoter,

RMiAmce, »« Hudson 8 t HOBOKBH, H. J.

Real Estate a Specialty.
JMlnble raaMano* proaai

CIGARS AIQ TOftACCO.

J. & W. ObreiWr,
164 WaKhin*<toi* Street,

Bet. Uh an* SU &*.,*# ike

Ta Ban Cum a cm Cnr.

Coonoctioat for - -

H»v»aa<agareior - - - 26c
Fin* Harass* for - - —
donuM daar Hawta**. - Wks.

CELEBRATEO SHIRTS.

JTo. 219 WASmWGTON ST.

BBKOTE

»€O WASHifJQTON ST.

POULTRY AND

Oteo. A s*hLer,

PODLTBT

bokaa, Jens; Cfcy and oa * s
Aa«»». Hotala, flUiisniaa,

rAas ttoasas taqapMsi at

ftw tt

Smith's Market.
LITE AND DBESSED

MEAT AND COUNTRY
PRODUC5E.

Jbo, an kind* of Game fat M r J

Or.3MnlA, MOgOVOT, M. J.

PWIIHX
Insurance Co.,

OF BROOKLYN.

Gwmm Ameu,
Ov«sr

JhMf Adk

No. 37 Hudson St..
V Mr. fT.

CUSTAV HAUSCR,
Agent

mrmti
B ota coett or 8 te 36 ote.

GU8&A
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MOBOK! ADVERTISER

JK>. 34 WASHINGTON STSSET.

MOVER &. LUEHS,

Kve. > 1 . . .

DTOmsuK will lw (Mirered toany p**
ornuiile.ttii oubnoribOT In aar part of

M illtawraii
of ttie

ONE YEAR — i » »
BUCMOWIHS

Au.a«M«ni-r:<> t •» mail mart be prepaid, wd
annual artneriyiluuK vill nut bTcoiuidered uiOem
uoompanlid by the money. „

RATH"Sir adrerttalng matte known ou applica-
tion at thla office. ; . . . . . ...

OoviwincATioiw must be m m u M by the
true u n and addiem of the witor in order to r»
«elre attention. Bejected mauuKripU wiU not b»

(SHTUUB at the Post Office »t Boboken, N. J., at
nocond-claas matter.)

• NO. 17,

.. Amucementa.

UUBOKIW.

WEBER'S UAKDEN—Va
TITKATRK CO

TOSY PARTOR 'S-Vmrtoty.
HAVEBI.YS .'iTH AVE—Olivette.
HAIA'1H'11EAT1U£—All tho Hag*.
JttJOC bl'KKA HI >USF,- JUxjotte.

, BBMNKLI.'S MUSELn«-Curio«ltk8.
KOBTBli.t MAL'S—Uitaore's Band.
GRAND Ol'KKA HOUSE—Evsiigellne.
bTA.ND.lKl> T1IKATUF.—Hillee Taylor.
WIN|J8CBi TflKATHE-Thu Bmmlgmnts.
HAHStftiVS HSU SiJIEET—Sauil of Posen.
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dficutl paper of the ciiy of Hoboken. Cireu-
Ic+iim ateonii In no other weekly journal in Hud-
son Omtnty.

A. Greenback Labor Conference Is tc
be held in Trenton, on Monday, 30th lnat.
t» trttn*n«t business, the call says, o
vital and immediate Interest to the pro-
gress and welfare of the party in the

v ^ An; enterprising genealogist lias dis-
covered that Prince Rudolph, in taking
Princess Stephanie to wife, has married
hia own, aunt. A short time ago news-
papers reported a ease of an American

-•wtoy-on his fourth marriage, became his
own grandfather.

, The I^ortb Gorman LJoyd Steamship
CSompony has just declared a five pei
cent, dividend out of its profits of 1881,
added $771,000 to its reserve, and charged

to j too <, constrnction of new
*, bfebi^a meeting ull charges on

liomnsand Dr. Damrosch

to demonstrate which can furnish New
Tor* with the best music. The i u r to-

i tton of both is of the highest order.
Both should be encouraged, and we are
Bute they will be.

»'•*• >lSe' Cornell crew nave bewn refusec
admission. A<) the Henley regatta by the

-—raferaWry- liaeeiws rather strange, that
^bilutew goouk) go to tho expense of their

t r ip to England, without previously in-
forming themselves of the conditions a t
tending their entranoo in thn race.

>'• ' Thoti a re altogether about 900 consular
appointments, of which there are but a
small. najBbQr of vacancies. Yet there
are about* 10,000 applicants for these

. jjlaccB.anduot 10 percent, of the men are
' experienced, or fit to occupy them

Somebody wiil doubtles be disappointed

The fifty second anniversary of th
Brooklyn Sunday School Union was
celebrated on Wednesday in that city.
Beldqm, evjjn ,on national fete days, has

"Jttojj'tty:"«£' churches " presented a
" jjayer Kpl&arance. Over 50,000 Sunday

School children participated in the pa
' rftde and other ceremonies.

" H we can't be bosses we won't play,"
' ejcjalflied Conk lira j ; and Flatt, and they

resigned. They now want to go back
again, as if nothing had happened. This
Is utterly unworthy of dignified and hon-
orable jjeptlemeii. The New York Legis
lature should see to it thkt neither of
them goes back to represent New York
in the Senate.

•:~r-
-•jhk ata&w'of A*niral Farragirt, which

stands in Madison Square New York,
was unveiled on Wednesday afternoon

f b. imposing cermonies, and attended
a military, pageant seldom surpassed

to that city. * Joa, H. Choate and Secre-
*\ ifary Hunt, delivered orations in eulogy

of the greatest admiral our navy ever
..bad. I n his day we had a navy.

3. W. 35 ft communication in another
.' -column will be fomrd mtereating. It is a

question whether corporations granted
oertam francjbjcses,, can bo interfered
witWfyh^e "tte eijnditicma under which
Bucn were granted are observed. It is
prettpihoroughly understood.that when
property is^Sfcernfted from taxation it is

* "owifig to anticipated benefits to the
town or city where it is located, in the
way of improvements etc., which be-
como in reality an offset to the taxes, or
their equivalent.

For the edification of President Elder,
ol the HealthBoard, we will explain that
the expression "rod tape," as used by us,
meant" unnecessary routine in any de-
partment, which obstructs the prompt
discharge 'of "duty."1 We employed it
^A^out reference- t© Webster or »ny
ether aaihority, owing to^ts expreastVt;-
ness. We aro prepared to admit that
Dr. Efder's communication, proves that
we were mistaken in the application of
the express km; but also insist that the
Health "liispc'efen-, alojie, led us into this
error by claiming that all complaints
bad to be made in' writing first to the
Board of Health, who would at their next

w meeting consider the report, and if they
deemed it advisable would turn over the
matter to thb Health Inspeotor for in-
vestigation. This would, indeed, be a
Hitncr sivW stylfr or doing* wosiness, and

. would, besides, place the Board as the
Of the Xuspteetor, rather than

1

ran? KUTAXB.

The WaabJsgtoB street improvement,
as every citizen is aware, was discon-
tinued lor over a week, and the most
prominent thoroughfare in tho city left
in a dangerous condition for travel.
Mayor Besson declined to sign the con-
tractor's certificates and the contractor
very naturally declined to continue the
work. The reasons advanced by the
Mayor were about as inane and ridicu
loiu as might be expected from such a
source, and really, to the light-minded
could not be construed as the slightest
excuse for all the trouble and delay
caused. s,

Mr. Besson was not certain, " accord-
Ing to his views of the case," whether
the contract was legal or not and wanted
to be satisfied on this head before at
tachlng his signature. Considering tha
Mr. Besson's views are in nine eases out
of ten based on prejudices fostered and
developed with far more attention than
is given to the city's affairs, it can be
readily understood how nothing intro-
duced under last year's administration
will accord with his ideas.

Mr. Besson, after securing the opinion
of Corporation Attorney Niven on th
subject, actually insulted that gentle
man by ignoring his views of tho matte
and requested permission to seek more
reliable counsel. Had Mr. Nlven de-
cided contrary to law and his own cou
science, so as to agree with the " iitfulli
ble " Mayor, then it would have been al
right. Corporation Attorney Abbett, <>
Jersey City, who seems to have little re
gard for Mr. Besson, or admiration for
his legal attainments, naturally t>us
tained Mr. Niven.

After several days of delay and an
endless amount of annoyance and ex
pense to the contractor, Mr. Besson
becomes satisfied that the old Mayor
and Council knew more about suoh mat
ters than he does, and, as a natura
sequence, he was forced to endorse their
action by attaching his signature.

But the end is not yet, as Mr. Besson
will find out—not to his cost, however,
but at the expense of the city at large.
While tho Mayor was making up his
mind about the legality of a contract he
had nothing to do with, several of the
pavers employed by Mr. Berkerey, wh
could not afford to remain idle ponding
the pleasure of his Honor, sought and
obtained employment elsowhere. When
work was resumed, the contractor had
great difficulty in procuring new men,
and was obliged to pay advanced wages.
This result being duo to Mr. Besson's
nonsense, he will, no doubt, see that tin
contractor is properly remunerated by
the city, and if not, the latter, who has
been victimized, will very likely atten<
to (Us important matter, himself.

SXCUBSIOWS.

The frightful disaster on a Canadian
river steamer, the account of which ap-
palled the readers of lost Wednesday
morning's papers, is another terrible ex-
ample of the danger attending the over-
crowding of excursion boats. Tho man
ner in which this accident occurred was
very siagular. If we had not the evi
dence before us, it would bo hard to
iieve that any man could be guilty o!
such gross mismanagement, or crimina
carelessness, as to permit the loading
with human beings of a vessel as rotten
as the Victoria must have been.

It was not only adeck that gave v ay,
or the side of a cabin that eaved in, bu
the whole structure. The entire' vessel
the dispatches tell us, collapsed like an
egg-shell, and became a total wreck,
level with the water's edge. Bad as its
condition must have been, before sucl
an accident could have happened to the
vessel, the disaster was directly caused
by the overcrowding of the boat. A fac
well known to summer excursionists on
our own river, is that a largo majority o
the steamers plying between this and
neighboring cities, and tho popular re
sorts and picnic grounds, daily carry
hundreds of passengers more than they
have room for. All last summer the
decks and cabins of these steamers wen
literally packed with people ou nearly
every trip they made. They not enly
disregarded the comfort of their passen
gers, but In defiance of the law regulat-
ing such travel, they continued through
out the season to carry loads heavy
enough, almost, to sink them. There
was hardly standing room for the crowds
of men, women and children, and more
than OQJCC have men been seen to
outside of the deck railings and "hang
on," to get out of the crush. Tho won
der is that the newspapers did not hav<
more disasters to chronicle laat summer.

This year's excursion season has al
ready commenced, and every indication
points to an increase in the dally stam
pede to and rrom Ooney Island, Book
away, Manhattan Beach, Long Branch
etc. Unless some measure is taken to
preventthe overcrowding of these vessels
by enforcing tho laws, and bringing i
great many more steamers into the
service, the people are running a fearfu
risk in taking these trips. In case of ac-
cident.proper life-saving appliances can-
not be provided for three times the num-
ber of passengers a vessel is built to
carry; and even if this were not the case
they could not be brought into requisi-
tion with such a crowd on board. Let
something be done, and that immedi
atcly, or we may soon read of a catastro-
phe on oar own river, similar to the one
mentioned above.

OBATITUDE.

The proximity of Decoration Day re-
minds us that for some few years baok
Hoboken, through its government, has
refused the slightest aid towards per-
petuating the memories of the1 gallant
dead, who left home i.nd friends at their
country's call, never to return. The
Veteran Association were, we under-
stand, twico favored with the munificent
um of $S0 to be devoted to thk sacred

duty.
Mayor SMMD, (taring hw first term,

objected to any such contribution, claim-
ng the Council had no right in the
premises unless the Tax Board first made
a separate appropriation. Four of said
CommissionerB were approached this
year and the same sum requested. These
gentlemen declined to move in the mat-
ter, insisting that an act would have to
be passed to legalize such a proceeding.
The Veterans wisely decided that it
would be much cheaper to subscribe this
petty sum on their own account, and
intend to honor their dead oc:nrades in-
dependent of Mayors, Legislators, Tax
Commissioners or Councllmen.

In 1861 over 400 volunteers left Hobo-
ken under command of Captains Woer
ner, Hexamer, Mount and Consmiller,
left for the seat of war. Considering
that as high as $400 per man was offered
a little later, those gallant aud patriotic
citizens who came so nobly forward
must be credited with saving tho Oov
ernmeut at least $160,000 in bounties.
The remains of several of those heroes
at present lie in the Hoboken Cemetery
We are inclined to believe that the indl
viduals, one and all, who at present offer
flimsy objections to a paltry contribu
^rtin of $50 towards honoring the mem
ory of sucli men, must have been mom
bersof the "Home Guard," during the
liebelliou; representatives of that class
who remained in town and profitted by
the work of their more brave and patri
otic ueighbors at the front.

A DISGUSTED COMMUNITY.

Perhaps there is not within a radius o
half a million of miles of Jersey City a
more disgusted community than that o
Hoboken. It was not enough that the
presumable Mayor Besson amazed and
disgusted all clean-minded people by i
message composed entirely of spleen
and vindictiveness, couched in the Ian
guage of a brawler, but because tho
Common Council refuse to tax the citi
zens for the publication of this common
filth and vulgarity, the presumable
Mayor supplements his unique und orig
iual document with a similar piece o
the Besson brand. Tho question of his
sanity muy well suggest itself to out
siders. But what could the people o
Hoboken have been thinking abow
wheu they ejected Mr. Bosson ove
Mayor O'Neill by four majority ? Mayo
O'Neill is an honorable gentleman, o
learning, ability and high character. H<
never entered into a personal warfare
against his political opponents. Hi
never tried to bring a citizen into dis
grace by using and abusing the privi
leges of his office for an attack upon
him. In the conscientious discharge o
his official duties Mr. O'Neill knew
neither friend nor foe, and tho beat ele
ment of Hobokon no doubt appreciates
Mr, O'Neill as an honest, educated gen
tleman, who could no more condescend
to the low billingsgate of Mr. Besson
than the latter apparently could con
duct himself like a gentleman. We pity
our sister just now.—-/. V. Berakl.

ELECTRIC BAIXWAYS.

Siemens, of Berlin, has just completed
an electric railway for carrying passen-
gers in the suburbs of that city.
European journals have devoted a great
deal of space to tho discussion of the
enterprise and are taking all tho credi'
to themselves, or rather giving it to Sie
mens, forgetful of the fact that such t
road is now in running order at Menlo
Park, this State. The Now York papers
echo their foreign brethren In their ox
clamations of wonder at the new(?
scientific triumph.

The one in Menlo Park was built two
years ago by Prof. Edison, is half a mile
long, fitted up with engine and cars and
has been ridden on by thousands of
people. As in tho case of the Berlin
roud, the electricity is conveyed through
the track. According to the cable, .Sie-
mens' engine last week, created " great
enthusiasm " by running eighteen miles
an hour. Edison's engine has done
better. In a recent issue of Andrews
Queen, commenting on this fact, a writer
tolls us that ho lias himself ridden or
the Menlo Park road at the rate of
twenty-five miles on hour; that was two
years ago. If any " crowing " is to be
done, who has the better right to do it ?

WHO IS EXCITED ?

The Now York Evening Telegram isen-
dovering to "make a great mountain out
of a very small mole hill." Wo refer to
the exaggerated reports concerning tho
nuisance in tho vicinity of No. 3 School
which, however, does not exist at present
nor has it existed for some days. The
reporter of that paper interviewed Presi-
dent Munson Wednesday morning, and
learned that measures were alieady
taken to remedy tho trouble. President
Munson said nothing about the necessity
for a special meeting of the. Board, nor
have tho lives of children or teachers
ever been in danger. An item in Thurs-
day's issue, headed "Excitement in Ho
boken," was decidedly tho opposite of
Mr. Munson'g statement, and would in-
dicate very .plainly that the Telegram
reporter, judging from api>earances,"was
the only one excited.

RECKLESS

The New York papers report a case
this week of a heavy truck colliding with
a street car, on Washington street, in
that city, seriously Injuring a passenger
and demolishing tho mar of the oar. The
truck, of course, as ia usual, was not
damaged. Tho very consciousness to
the truck driver of such favorable re-
sults, makes thl« class particularly reck-
less and aggressive. If the injured pas-
senger, the car company and tho New
York authorities are prepared to quietly
submit to such outrages it is none of our
business. We are, however, jtist as likely
to have a similar case to chronicle In our
sity most any day. Drivers- of wagofia
ml heavy drays are never In such a

inrry as ei the moment a boat arrives,

and the way they dash up the gangway
would suggest a race course, rather than
a public and crowded, highway.

It would bo a very simple matter to
compel the offenders—for offense it Is—
to walk their horses until well clear of
the crowd which is always about the
ferry at such a time. We have had a
few accidents from this cause already in
that locality, and the remedy should be
applied before any repetition occurs.

LETTERS FROM TEE PEOPLE.
The Constitutional Amendment*—

Taxation—A Question to Mr.
Leon Abbett.

To lite Editor of the Advertiser:

The Hon. Leon Ablmtt, a member of tho
Commission to suggest (uuoiulmiiiite to the
State Constitution, has brought forward a
proposition for louskloratiim relative to tho
equalization of taxation, (ioKiffiHHl to compel
corporations to pay their portii >u of the taxos.
With tho nbjtxit of Mr. Abbott's movement all
ffuod citlzt'iis must sympatlnxi'; anil tho tw<
first featuros of his proposition swm to bo
well digested aud appropriate, viz: that the
real and personal txtaU1, of <*vory corporation,
foreign and doiueftii', oxropt municipal cor-
porations, »lmll l»> tnx<il tho narno u» the real
and pcreonul estate of iudiviilunls an1. Next:
That no law shall bo ;HISKO(1 or contract mad<
by, or on behalf of tho State or any munici-
pal corporation, by which tho powor of Laxa-
tton Hhall in any w»y bo impaired or abrulK
The third proposition seems to mo, however,
so questionable as to require serious cou-
sidoration, though it may bo satisfactorily
oxplaiiKxi. It provides: That tho power (if
taxation shall bo couipletoly restoral to tin1

State by the condemnation of all rights of ex-
emption from taxation, whether total or par-
tial, which aro not ropoalubli1 at tho will of
Uio Legislature: or by UIIH constitutional
ftinoiMlinent, Ac. Now, some, at least, of
thoso rights of exemption aro onjoyod by
roason of contracts made by, or on behalf of
tho State; that is to say that when a franehiKO
is gianUnl to a corporation, including im
munlty from taxation, it is done in considera-
tion of public boiiullts to be derived from tho
enterprise in which said corporation engages
and thus becomes a legal contract binding as
long as its conditions aro observed aud its
limit extends.

Now, Mr. Abbott, as a lawyer, understands
perfectly that tho Constitution of the Unitttd
States prohibits auy State from passing a law
impairing tho obligation of contracts, and the
tender of compensation, which is included in
his amendment, does not help the matter, if
the parties concerned decline the proixwltlnn
Now, If my view of thn matter is correct, the
question arises: Can the State do that by
constitutionnl amendment which it cannot !>)•
legislative enactment, thn same being pro-
hibited by the Federal Constitution'/

3. W. li.

The Public Health.

Editor AdttHimr:
HOUOKEN, May 21,1881.

Issue, you imply that
" red tape" restricts the Health Inspector in
the discharge of his duty. The Health In-
spoetor is roqkiretTB^ tho Board to diligeitlly
nmreh after nuisances and order their abate-
ment and Immediately report to the Board
his action in tlic matter.

You charge Win with allowing straw and
bedding from steamships to be renovated anil
stored within toe city limits, to'the danjrerof
Its citizens. I have personally Inspected this
subject of complaint and Und that tlio health
Is not endangered in the least degree by tho
practice. Perhaps I do not fully understand
tho real signification of " rod tape." Webster
throws not <>uo ray of light upon this mys-
terious term. If it applies tho abatement of
every little nuisance by kind appeal to tho In-
telligence of men; If it implies tho impart-
ing of better sanitary knowlcdgo, and lastly,
if it implies tufct those now suffering with the
foulest of all eartliily afflictions, smallpox,
and are bettor cared for, receiving bettor
chances for recovery, kind words and sub-
stantial comfort in their sickness, then I
thank you for the words " rod tape."

Tho ADVEBTISEB IS doing a good work; I
know It moans well, and in a groat majority
of eases it is right. Tho Hoard also means to
do right. Tho ADVERTISEB must remember
that tho members of tho Hoard are subject t»>
much annoyance and to innumerable draw-
backs, which they must boar In silence. They
have for a long time been battling with a
greater number of smallpox cases than over
liel'ore. In behalf of Uio Board, I ask for it
the approval of your journal, when we
earnestly try to discharge our duty.

Bespoctfully,
h. W. ELDER.

AnAncieat " La-de-da " Squelched.

HOBOKEN, Slay 25,1881.
To thn Editor of the Advertiser:

DEAR Sm:»-An incident occurred at tin
Qormania Garden, Monday evening, which si
graphically illustrates tho efficiency of the
management as to bo worthy of public com-
mendation. As is well known the Slcssrg.
Warcitigs have spared neither trouble or ex-
pense to establish a reputation for their
house sen infl to none In tills city. They hava
succeeded beyond their most sanguine expec-
tations, and'fcr months past tho galleries,
particularly!arc crowded with women and
children, iti many instances representing
whole family.circles. Tho prourietora havo
been pai'tti'tilnrly 'nations' about admitting
members of the sterner sex to this portion of
the house, and havo alfuost putirelj' obliter-
ated every **qBtigo <pf abnae ^listing under
former manitgfeihent. • •» ' •

On the evening in question, in spite of tho
utmost vigilance, ah Inebriated Government
official, known about town ns Joshua Lim*
crick, an antiquated "masher " »f cowider-
able pretfiialons, esenped from his kofepor,
and was nnxt soon in the south gallery of the
theatro. "Josh" isa"terrlor"of*ho8oot«h
persuasion, -whofa dootdodly partial to lager
and very frisky when uudor its influences,
Ho wAs but a short tinio soated, having
" filled up," when he deliberately took a card
from his pocket, which l»ro tho following:

JOHIWA LIMERICK, I
Hoboken, New Jeraey, :

On the putbnnrd the audacious old official
vigilant huicribed a request, iind tlwnplacini;
tho card on the lodge of tho balcony, shoved
it diroctly under tho oyes of a lady who won
seated near by with her busbind. Hliepold
no attenllon, not even noticing the missive,
whon tho gay und fossilized " La-dn-da"
actually wriUiud pavt t)|6 «x>uple, nudglugtho
lady with his eane, ns lie wont by.
^At this junoture the Indignant
droppod to tho llttlo game,"

uf the «ard, modo a rash for the HOKWUJS

bachelor, who, while explaining, pitaously
begged for mercy from the irate husband.
The ticket taker, who chanced to be close by,
pu^hod him away in time to save his ancient
proboscis from being well puiumeled, and
Mr. Robert Warelng, & few minutes later,
quietly "bounced" the aged "nuisance," who,
when out of range of the Injured husband, be-
came brave and l<^d-mouthod.

The tumble was entirely and satisfactorily
settled In lees time than it takes to explain,
owing to the efficient and positive remedies
applied to such characters. 1 am in a posi-
tion to state, Mr. Editor, that no repetition 1B
likely to occur, at least as f&r as the "Scotch
terrier " is concerned, since he will not be ad-
mitted in public places In the future unless
muzzled and accompanied by his master.

Yours <fcc,
EOSOOE.

"Dukle Zek" on " ttinterkraten."

WlLLEK BULIiERWABD,
State ov Nu Jurny, in Uaee

muuth ov May the 23rd da
an the yere 1881.

Mister ICditer:

Uii Saturda mournin ml hart leeped fur Jol
wen I r<*l mi letter in thee Adwertizer.

I roil bourn an bust in thoe klehln doro,
hollorotl az loud az mi weak longs wll purmit
( I V .

HOT. Ryare, »oz she, " Grate purUator bugs
Watz tliee matter ov yu, Zok'.'"

"Matter!" sez i, " wy, Byare, yuantgotno
gumsliun! Hoe hear!" sez 1, " Fame an fortin
Hinylo un us! My letter Iz rite hear ii
priutiii! Hippor-hippor-hipporray!"

Thiai Ryare wont inter historieks, un after
Hid slic put heir armos abowt ml neck wile
Uiu teres ov joi went rolliii down hur clieaks.

Now, ef yu kan and rmne fur this I wll rite
tu let tlioe people hev mi ideera abowt Histor-
krutes and grute people in jineral.

Every llisterkrate thinks himsolph a grate
man, but knot every grate man wantz tu be a
Riaterkrate. llisterkrates ma be derwided
inter tu dlstlnkt klasgea Vurstly—Tliosi
wli'«i wud like tu boabuv tbee kommin fokos
an sokondly, those whoo aroabuv thoavoragf
stock (iv humuJierly. In ml uaborhud, (host
whoo kair tu hov tb.ee naim ov " Risterkrate,'
may hev it provldin thay ow thoe sum ov
$3,000 an neklekt tu pa thoar taxos un prar-
perty wlch kant be sold botfaws no won wl
bye it.

AK tu grate men, thoar are mannoy kinds
ov grate mon. Fore oggzaiuplo: Grate
frauds, grate liros, grate kowards, grate
pliools, &c, IIK well az grate skollors, grate
touchers, grab) santea, Ha: liob Ingersoll iz
a grata man an so iz yuro frond ov thoe
ocksofllshal Juruul. TSubau tho grate editor
abuv inonshuned kan always go hwiininiii
without foor, fore lhay kant /.ink deapper
than tliear neck. Thoso big holler hods ov
tlioars wil kuws them tu llote frum hoar tu
glnnlo.

Yures tliee naim az over,

1'. H.—Fore the sake ov prevoiititi moar dis-
tlrlxwo ov theo pieco, wo aro goin tu iuuvo
sum time in thoc uiuntli ov Uune kummiii.

Yures, &v.,
V.'l.

Deooration Day.

Grand preparations have boon mode in Now
York city for tho celebration on Monday
Col. Kent will bo Grand Marshall of the pa-
rade. Secretary of War, Kobert Lincoln, as-
sisted by Attorney-General McVeagh, l'ost-
master-Goneral James, (lovemor Cornell
Mayor Grace, leading United StatosBeiators
and Jtepresontatlves of the commonalty will
view the procession from tho grand stand
Uonorai Shaier, In command of tho First
Division National Guard, will escort tho
piiriulo from the formation of Uio columns to
tho point of review. The Veteran Corps of the
Sixty-ninth will pnrado about 100 men with
their battle Hags. In addition to a number of
visiting organizations tho following Now
Jersey corps will be present: Koanwy Gun "d
Captain W. H. Do Hart, Elizabeth; Fourtl
Kegimrut, Colonel Dudley 8. Steolo, Jersey
City;; First BivSmcnt, Colonel E. A
Campbell, Newark; Socond Battalion, Major
Moore, Leonia.

The grand parade will assemble on the
streets resting on Fifth avenue, north of
Forty-ilith street, and proceed south In and
thr< -li Washington Square at Wnvorly
Place. Tho column will dismiss ns it passes
through tho south gate of tlio square, the
Grand Army Posts proceeding to the various
cemeteries In and around the city. After tho
review a dinner will be given at Delmonico's
l>y several merchants, to the reviewing offi-
cers, Col. Kent and stuff and tho members of
thn committee. In tho evening, eoremonie*
will tnko place at tho Academy of Music. At-
Unnoy-Gonenil McVeagli will be the orator of
the occasion and Postmnster-Qenoral James
will preside.

It seems to us that Hoboken should prop-
erly observo tho National Holiday, but as far
as we can learn no public parade will take
place. We should not be behind our sister
cities in displaying our patriotism.

Tin? members of No. 1 Kngioo Company
will take a trip to Saltersvlllo on Decoration
day. There will bo athletic contests between
the liioiubors of tho company, and appropri-
ate prizes will bo awarded to thfl members.

On Decoration Day there will be a grand
parade of Uio Goo. H. Thomas Post, No.d), G.
A. E., to Weohawkon Cemetery. The oerc
monies there will commence at 13 o'clock noon
and will include, an oration and ̂ ho rendering
of appropriate songs aud decorating of tin
soldiers'' gravos.Citlzens aro requested to dis-
play Hags throughout the city, and place
Ilium at half-mast,

New Jersey Taxation.

The commission to suggest amocdmcota to
the Constitution of New Jorsey, met at the
State Capitol, atTronton, on Wednesday, It
comprised H. Newton Cougar, of Eqscx, Presi-
dent; 0,0. Cooper, of Morris and Wm. Clarke,
of Mercer, Secretaries, and J. A. HcLaughlan
as stenographer. The following innowlnients,
propowsd by Mr, Abbett, will be discussed :

1. That the roal aw) perwtnal esrtatoof every
corporation, foreign and 4omeBtlc, except
that of the munlotptilitie* of this SfcWe, rfiall
b« taxed the some as iniilvliliiaU, all laws es-
tablishing a different rulo to bo repealed.

2. No law to be passed or eolitraot made by
which tho power of taxation stiall Be In any
wayJift|>aired or abridged.

3. Tlio power of taxation to bo completely
restored by the condemnation of all right* to
exemption lrom taxation, whether total or
partial, und tlmt huoh otmclomnutlnn ahull bo
on Just compensation, to be paid out of the
State treasury.

Til*

At iv recent meeting of tho Board of Chosen
Freeholders, the publlrcttlon of the minutes
was (tinoontlnued In the newspapers sod here-
after 600 copies of the minutes will be print*-*
on slips. The CoiamltUie on Printing, after
roneivhiff bide, awarded tho contract l!or tho
slips tc> tho Jersey City Arpuit, for MO slips
at $* per pa«», ftte bid botag t t» lowest for

THE POST OFFICE ROBBED.

Oaptnr* of Uw TUCTM fey Oficer He

D»rmott a*d tlu Txofrtj Recov-

ered by Detsotive Gallagher.

AN OLD GAME N1ATLT PLAYED

About 7 o'clock Wednesday evening, as
Postmaster Farmer wt i preparing to close
his office, two men entered and informed him
that a gentleman In a carriage desired to see
him on business. Mr. Fanner was in the ac
of arranging a quantity of bonk bills and a
stock of stamps in a box preparatory to plac-
ing the same in tho safe. He had no sus-
picions, particularly, when he saw the vehicle
in front of his door, and supposed Its occu-
pant to be a cripple who was in the habit of
occasionally stopping, and who was always
obliged to call him out. He hastened to the
carriage, when one of tho men was even more
hssty in emptying the box into a long black
bag which ho had concealed about his person.
Mr. Farmer, who returned immediately to
the office, was passed by tho thieves, who
walked at an ordinary gate toward Second
street and thonco to Hudson.

Tho loss was immediately discovered, the
alarm given and the chase taken up by C'has.
Linden and Joseph Wright, who had boon in
tho neighborhood and noticed tho two men.
Tho young men naturally conjectured thai
tho thieves wore bound for tlus ferry, and by
hurrying down First street succeeded In
heading them off near Otto Cottage Garden.
The fugitives wore going at a lively pace by
this time, and the younger had got aboard
tho ferryboat Weehawkon before being over
haulod by Officer McDermott. Tlio other
man was just boarding tho boat but decided
to retreat, and did so through the depot and
out into tlio D. L. <£ W. yard. Ho crossed
under one of the cms which had only just
arrived, and, while emerging on the other
side, was captured by one of tho passengers
and turned over to the |>olieo. He had been
closely pursued by Mr. Linden, who, by
shouting at the top of hia voice "Stop thief,'
hnd attracted tlio attention of the occupants
of tin) train.

Sir. Fanner reported a loss of over $800.
Vot when the pair were searched at tho sta-
tion house by Detective Gallagher no trace
of the money could bo discovered. Tho offi-
cers decided that the booty must have boei
dropped on tho route and concluded to make
a close search. Tlio Wochavvkon had in the
meantime started for New York, and on her
return, being boarded by the officers, u black
calico bag was found under one of the seats
in tho cabin containing a quantity of bunk
bills and postage stamps. The younger of
the prisoners had occupied this identical soat
with tho officer close on his tracks, and, no
doubt, thrust the bag whore it was found.

Tlio prisoners were registered at tho Hotel
Do Donovan as Goorgo Snow, machinist.,
aged thirty-six, born in Liverpool, England
residence No. 311 l«ith street, Now York, ant
Albert P. Dompsoy, aged twonty-two, cigar
maker, American, residence No. 328 Jay
street, Brooklyn.

The bag, when examined at the station
house, was found to contain $634.50 in bills
and postage stamps of various denomina-
tions to the voilie nf $222. Later, on oWt*or
examination, ai^r « package of 860 was
discovered in one or the pocket books, making
in all a total of $906.50.

The third conspirator, who sported a. very
handsome turnout, made hiniaolf scarce in
IwwWmii than H tak«s to oxplttln. Young
Dcmpsey was quite resigned when once be-
hind tlio bars, whilo tho temperature of the
closo compartment had not tho slightest
"molting'1 influence upon his companion
Snow, who asserted that it was a " warm day
when he jjot lotL" and Immediately inquired
about counsel, etc. Ho is evidently the
" tough un " of the trio, and, when left alone,
knocked tho bench about in his cell in a
manner that would indicate ho waB by no
means comfortable. Officer McDerniott Is
entitled to much credit for his prompt action,
while Messrs. Linden aud Wright are worthy
of much commendation for their part in the
capture.

Tlio prisoners, alter an examination before
llocordur SIcDonough, wero turned over to
United States authorities and lodged in the
County Jail. Their bail was fixed at $2,500
each.

Their accomplice has since been tracked
by Detective Gallagher, and will probably l>e
under arrest in a short time.' His horse, de-
tached from the wagon, was run over and
killed, near East Newark, the same night, by
a Morris and Esbox train. Gallagher has the
harness.

local Steamship Notes.

The Wiiiluiul sailed for Hamburg on Thurs-
day, with a full cabin list.

Among tho passengers by tho Westphalia
wore Consul J. M. Wilson and wife.

The Westphalia brought ovor about 100
cabin passengers aud about 800 immigrants.

The II»b»biiig, from Bremen, 12 1-2 days,
reouho4 her pier on Wednesday morning
with 1,940 iihmigrarits. •
' The steamship Oder/of'the North German

Lloyd, liremen 13 days, arrived at this port
on Sunday with 1,100 Immigrants.

The steamship YandaUa, from Hamburg,
May S, arrived oa< Sunday with Oil,adult
malo Immigrants, iesides women and chil-
dren. ' • "

Tho Qon.. Werdof,' of tho Bremen lino, Is
lying at the lower dock Undergoing renova-
tion. She-will sail from this port tho second
week in June,

From January 1st to May 1st, there have
been 164,704 Immigrants landed at Castlo Gar-
den, •gainst 110^44, same time last year, an
Increase of 4fi,7flO in favor of 1881.

Tlie Lotting, which sailed from hero May
12, arrived ftt Hamburg Wednesday, and Uio
Huevia of the au-maliuo, which sailed on the
1 Uu, passed tho Lizard on tho 25th lnst. The
Silosiiv of the Hamburg line, loft Havre on
Wednesday and the Keekar from Bremen left
Southampton on the same day.

The Westphalia, which arrived from Ham-
burg on Wednesday, W«B detained at Quar-
antine several hours by the discovery of a
oase of smallpox in the steerogo. After the
removal of tho patlont all the immigrants
wore vaccinated before the vessel was allowed
to coino up to tho olty. She lefl Hamburg ou
the 11th lust.

Captain B. Blngk, of the steamship Habs-
burg, of tho Bremen lino, appeared boforo
United States CommUnioner Shields, In New
York, on Wednesday, and gave ball in the
sum of 810.0W) in tho matter of tho recant lu-
ll ' etniont brought against Wna for overerowd-
Ing hl« vessel.' Captain H. P. Schwensen, of
tho Hamburg toe, £\m on Tuesday, gave ball
l> ttflm to oi-r,<«w for trial under tuo stune.

PERSONAL I N T S L L i a E N C E .

School Trustee Jolm-Kold is Buffering from
rheumatic gout.

Gen. (iersharu Mott has been elected Treas-
urer of Third Army Corps.

Asbury Park claims to have 1.700 bath
houses, and more are bulng built.

Senator David Davis, of Illinois, will spend
most of the summer in California.

Mrs. Scott Lord, of New York, is among the
newly settled residents of Asbury Park.

Gen. C. C. Auger has been asked to deliver
the annual oration at West Point in June.

A sou of Stephen A. Douglas is to be the
Fourth of July orator at Murshalltown, Iowa.

4»- Col. E. P. C. Lewis, wife and two daughtes,
of this city, sailed for Europe on Thursday,
on the Wieland.

The cottages at Long Branch andSeabright
are filling up fast aud tlio season promises
to open early.

Mr. Middle, a student at Stevens Institute,
who is a deaf mute, is a brother-in-law of the
late Thomas A. Scott.

Prince Leopold, Queen Victoria's youngest
sun, has been raised to the peorago, with the
title of Duke of Albany.

The late Col. Thomas A. Scott rewind his
titlo during the Rebellion, when lio was As-
sistant t&vrotury of War.

After June 1st, postal cards having on the
address side any writing or printing other
than tho address, will lie unmailablc

Hon. Horace Mayuurd, «f Tom.., lute 1'ost-
master-Ocuoral, has been aoourti. by P^ t ll,
G. A. R., at Newark, to deliver an address on
Decoration Day, Monday next.

Col. Jorome N. Bonaparte will eroetahand-
some dwelling in Washington, D. C. He pro-
poses giving a number of brilliant entertain-
ments there during the season.

Hoses Colt Tyler, of tlio Michigan Uni-
versity, has boon appointed to suecoud Win.
C. Hussel as Professor of History at Coruoll.
Prof. Tyler has telegraphed his acceptance.

QENEBAL NSWS.

All but two of tho Long DIM neh hotels have
been grantixl licenses.

There havo been 1,145 buildings begun In
New York city since January 1st.

Now York city in to Imvo five now theatres
this year. Wallack's Is to cost $100,000.

Commodore Nutt, tho celebrated dwarf,
died in New York, on Wednesday, hi the 37th
year of his age. He has teen before the pub-
lic for twenty years.

Jeff. Davis has gone to Canada In order to
be on liritish soil when his " History of thc»
ltubolllon " is published In England, to thus
secure an English copyright.

Boston wauts a World's Fair. Tho presi-
dents of tli« various associations of that city,
have called a meeting for the purpose of con-
Bidorlng tho possibility of having a World's
Fair there in 1885.

The Pennsylvania railroad runs thirty-four
trains to Nowark daily; tlio New Jersey Cen-
tral thirty-one awl the Erie. nine. On Sun-
days the Erie runs two trams and the Penn-
sylvania fourteen.

Tho old Camdon and Amboy railroad shops,
at Bordentowu, which have been Idle for a
number of years, have been leased to a New
"York party for thirty years, fur the manu-
facture of locomotives.

President Oarfleld, Secretaries Blatoo, Win-
dun and Kirk wood will Uiko part in the cere-
monies in tho National Cemetery, at Qottys-
burg, Decoration Day. Oov, Hoyt, of Penn-
sylvania with his staff, tho "heads of de-
partments and both Houses of the Legislature
havo accepted Invitations to bo present.

A huge and enthusiastic gathering of Land
Leaguers were present at Hcneklo's Pavilion,
Jersey City Heights, Monday evening. Uon.
Thomas F. Burke, of the Iritth World, New
York, made a stirring mid eloquent appeal,
and was followed by Mrs. Parnoll and Miss
Ford. Mrs. Parncll had hoped to bo present
at tho dramatic eutertainniont given in this
city Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, by
the Hobukun Branch, hut was prevented by
prior engagements in Connecticut for tho
sarno dates.

SPORTING NOTES.

Tho members of the Atlantic Boat Club aro
in active training for Uioir annual regatta,
which takes place on tho 2d of July.

The Meteor Boat Club's regatta will take>
pluco on Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, In
Woehawken Bay, and will conclude with a
tub race, which promises a great doal of
amusement.

This afternoon, a base ball nmtch will be
played on the- St. (ieorgo (j-roumts, between
tho Slovens Collage nine and tho Mouuilair
club. A fow weeks ago Stevens defeated the
Montclair club 9 to 4.

A lino game of base ball was played on the
St. George Grounds, last Saturday afternoon,
between Htevcns Institute and Brooklyn Poly-
technic Institute, which resulted in a victory
for Stevens by a scorn of 7 to 1.

Tho trotter, Kitty Clarko, tho property of
Mr. Jos. W. Clarke, of this city, Is in the
hands of Mr. Goo. Brown, training on tho
Weetflide track. Last week some knowing
horsemen tried to time her und wore aston-
ished at her speed. .'. f.

On Decoration Day (Monday), thfl JE .̂ JC r
and M. base ball eluba, conipoBodof members
of the Alautio and Qr&mcrvy Pleasure Clubs,
•will play two matcli games; ia tho morni ng at
9 o'clock, with the Mineola Pleasure Club, and
ia tho aftarnoon at 2 o'i 'ock with tho Flya-
way Club, on Uio Elysiaa Fields,

The'cricket match played byjtho "Thes-
pians" and tho second eleven of the Kt.
Ooorgo club, played on Thursday afternoon,
at tho St. George's Grounds, was a very one-
sided affair, tho 8t. Goorjj^s winning in one
inning with 130 runs to spare, l 'ho" Thes-
pians '' aro profosBiuo&I actors. Mr. Herbert
Campbell played on the St. Qoorge eleven.

AKU8EMENT NOTES.

Gantzberg"s cool retreat, the Th«atro Oom-
Ique, is crowded nightly. As usual, a bril-
liant array of talent occupied the boards Oils
week, some of which will be retained, and in
connection with others, there will bu a big bill
the coining weok.

The cost at Worolrgs' Germania Garden
this weok is remarkably good, and Included
Miss Hose La Porte, Miss Edua Markloy, •
Miss Emma riiilion.tho Etuuond Bisters/Mor-
ton and Bryant, Sailor West and Prof. Phlllon.
Tho prog;ramiuo Is well urralngod, arid tho
evening's entertainment is one of the best
that the Ware-ing's have given.

On Deooration Day a banoftt matinee will
bo glvi.i at the Grand Opera House, New
York, to Mr. Wm. McCoy, the gentlemanly
nnd popular treasure!- of that theatre, on
wfalufe ijcottfllon a largo number of dtstln- .
guiahed artiste have volunteered their ser-
l
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Hoboken Ferry Boat*
O B t o d i t t v May 31st, 1880, tfc» Boats-will ran

as follows, wind ana weather permittlnfr:
BAROLAT STREET BOAT& ,

LMAVK HO8OKKH:
From 6.00 a. m. to 6.00 a. m., every IB minutes.

" WO a. at. to T.jp f. •>.. " « , f "
" 7,40 p.m. tolB.fc p. m , " 1 8 * " *
" 10.15 p. n c to 5.00 ». m., '• » ) • , • •

From S.00 a. ai. to «.60 a. m , every IS minutes.
" «.80 a. m. to 7.« p. m., " 10 ,"
" 7,09 p. ai. to lagMp. » • '• 1» "
"• 1J.0O p. m, to 6»» a, •>.,. " 90 "
Stnrt>AY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET.

From S.Op a. m. to 0.00 a. m., every 80 minutes.
" 8.00 a. m. to 11.00 p, m., " is .»
" 11.00 p. m. to B.00 a. m.. " » "

L U V I NEW y o u .
From 6.15 a. in. to 9.15 a. ni., every 90 minutes.

" 9.U a. m. to 11.00 p. m., '• 15 "
" 11.00 p. m, to S.OO a. in-. " 80

CHRISTOPHER STREET BOATS.
LEAVE HOBOKEK:

From 5.00 a. m. to 6 00 a. m., efery 16 minutes.
" 8.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
" T.OO p. n . to 10 W p. m., *• 15 "
" 10.90 p. m to 5.00 a. m , " 30

Except on Saturday night, last boat at 1*46 a. m
u u n »«w VOBK.

'From 6.1S a. m. to 6.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
" 0,00 a. m. to 7,00 p. m., " 10 "
" T.OO p. m. to 10.JO p. m., " 15 "
" SMtilL». to 5.15 a. m., " 80 "

Exc«ftae«riHIBi|||'.»s» seat 1.00 a. m.r
BUHDAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER gTK&Vr.
From 4.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every 80 minutes.

JbsepAtns la " Kuafote," which part (he success-
fully performed at twenty-four hours notice. She
ta now aiu îuK tin-#>url ol Beilina in "The luk-
cdtte " jtt the Chestnut Street Opera House, PhjJ*-i
delphia. _

Din»-k>r Mc^onkM,' of the Jioard of Fj^eholden,
has accepted an invitation to deliver an oration at
the dedication of the ilremen's plot in the Hobokeri
Cfemetery oh Deooratlou Day. Mr. McDonald i» an
eloquent and powerful speaker, and we are pre-
pared %o compliment the department on securing"
tail atMndano*. t i e members of the different
companies, wke Intend to be present will start from
the hou»exf Hoboken Kuffne Company No. 1 about

o'clock P. M.
August Scbasnb«g*r. «a old and (Mgected clti-

saa of HUboken, doing smslnets oa Fifth street,
Washington, died on Tuesday, and was buried

yesterday afternoon. The deceased was a mem-
ber of Washington Lodge, Kmghte of Honor, of this
city, and his family wi,l, in a few weeks, receive
12,000 insurance from that organization. He was
also a member of the i <>l oken Mutual Life Insur-
ance Association, which is constantly growing in
strength and favor, and from which his widow will
receive Saw.

The vaniict of the Coroner's Jury in the Mullor
murder case was: *' We fled the deceased, Philo-
mena Muller, otherwise known as Hina Schmidt,
came to herdeath on or about the 3d of May, 1881,
at a place known as Opdyke Woods, North Bergen,
Hudson County, by wound* inflicted at the hands
of Martin Kinkowgki, alias Louis Kettler, oli-u
Joseph Beyniano." Kinkowaki Is still ill, but did
—smT*.u _«•___, •_^J4 rjdujt Of t^e inquent. "-

I»J» ni.
BUS p,,
»ooi^

UUTE H I TOM.
From JUS «. JL. Jo J.lfl a. ni., i

" ^ T n f JT m. to M.*> m.,
" WJO m. to 10.00 p. m.,
" 10.80 p, m. to 5.15 a. m., " 80

J. J. CHASJC, Supt.

HO8OKEN, MAY 28, 1881.

Tbe bath opens today.
The lecture, ot Prof. Steer, at the First M. IE.

Church, last Monday evening, gave great satisfac-
tion to the fine audience.

We call attention to the letter of " Unkle Zek " in
another column. " Unkle " is not an orthodox
ortbographer, but believes in the new. fashion of
Spelling according to sound.

Qustavus SchulU, of 105 Washington street, fell
off a wagon on Tuesday and sustained serious In-
juries, tie was attended by Dr. Pindar, and sub-
sequently removed to St. Mary's Hospital.

William Spencer, a bay who. lives at, <17 First
street, was arrested on Tuesday by Detective Oal-
lagher, on a charge of stealing barrels from No. MM
First street. He was remanded for a hearing.

The Rev. D. R. Lowrie will preach to-morrow In
the First M. E. Church at 10:80 A. M., on " The Re-
vised Version ot the New Testament," and at 7:45
P. M., ©a "The Old Family Bible that Lay on the
Stand.'.'

The time has now arrived for tbe early closing of
stores and other places of business. Let proprie-
tors act generously with their clerks and workmen
and they will be benefitt«d as much as their em-
ployees.' ^
• The »*v. Mr. Collins, "of the M. at Fn* Ts*-

watte; wjll to-morrow discuss tho taUowtagBSb-
Jeots: Morning, "The Psalmist's M«*1 of a Truly
Happy Man." Evening, " Our View of Man's Im-
mortality."

The First M. E. Sunday School bas just perfected
arrangements to go on tlwlr excursion to tbe new
and beautiful grove known as "Glen Wand."
Tick sts wiU be sold at forty cents, and half price
for children.

On Tuesday hut, being Queen Victoria's birth-
day, all the English vessels in this harbor were
profusely decorated with flags and bunting. The
British steamers along tbe docks presented quite a
holiday appearance. f

The Tax Commissioners are not proceeding very
rapidly with their appropriations, owing In a greal
measure to tbe large numbers who insist on com-
ing before the Board every turuting night to be
beard on this or that subject.

It Is understood that tbe School Trustees are <le
sirens l*f pnrnhBtins; if""- lota in the rear of No. I
School, with the intention of building an extension
which has become necessary, owing to the over-
crowded condition of the classes.

On Thursday, June 2, at 8 o'clock, an entertain-
ment will be trivnn at the Bethel Ship " John Wes-
ley," foot of Fifteenth street, Jersey City. There
will be readings anil recitations by Miss Lydla
Jeffries and Mr. Henry Firth Wood, and also vocal
and instrumental music.

A game of base ball will be played in the Elysiiui
Fields on Decoration Day, between the J. & W
ObmiterB. B.-C. and a picked nine. There a n c
number of good players cm both sides, and the
game promises to be close and interesting. Tlie
game will be culled at • o'clock A. M.

The conductors and drivers ot the North Hudson
County Railway Company have presented a petl
tlon to the managers of the road, asking for a slighi
Increase of wages. They want 'i% cents more on
the half trips sad §H cents ou toe, round trip. ">ak-,
lag « difference In thetr favor of about nineteen
cento • day. . .

Mr. Stretch, proprietor of tho vinegar factory on
Gtfnd street, who Is chuffed with being mainly
responsible for the nuisance existing in the vicinity
of No. 8 School, has been waited ujwn by com-
mittees from the Council Aid Board of Kduijatlon.
He has already taken measures to abate the foul
Odor by filling in tbe stagnant spot. " *'

LouisScnlemm 1s now the proprietor oftBana«-
»ttte Hotel, corner of flei)genUn« ave»ue,ai(d "inn
street, West Hoboken. He will give a grand open-
Ing entertainment to-night and extends a cordial
invitation to all Ms frfeucb), and the public in gene-
ral, to 1» present. A line free lunch will be served
and a, Marty welcome is guaranteed.

Michael Bnad«Ker AJHson, the well-known ship-
""•Under, died at his residence, 196 Pacific street,
* Jersey <*», On MndajrlMt, of pneumonia. About

thirty-*™ years ago Be owned a sbip-lnuldingyard
In tots city. Among the many boats built by him
Is tbe famous Mary Powell, the fastest stt-jnoer on
tht Hudson. lie was sixty-six yearn of sue.

One of tlie ferry "bout*, while crossing Wednes-
day evening, struok a line of shad poles, some of
which, were projecting oonslderably out of the
water. The poles were struck by Uie guards of t he
boat onl came In rather close proximity w|fh the
heads of several gentlemen who were leaning over
the aide, and who had no previous warning of their
ganger.

On Thursday, evening the First Baptist Church
rr»« lt[|grfn""""-'r decorated and a large and appre-
ciative *W4I*M» assembled to attend the eelebra-
tlon of (fee 8«u4af School anniversary. Tableaux,
feoltatiOBS, and vocal njuslc ailed the how* pleas-
aaUy aad delighted tbe assembly. After the ex-
ercises the eWJdren adjourned P> toe Sunday
School and partook of refreshments.

Rodenborg, of Elyi*»n Field fame, has
_ . - „ „ - * tendered the use of the Athletic Grounds
To Colaw*J Hart, of the Ninth Regiment, for drljl-
lug purposes. Mr. Rodenberg has promised to light
up the grounds and keep them in order free of
Charge. His-kins' offer has been accepted, and
should b» appreciated by «M» soldier boys who
scarcely relish too much exercise ft ejo/ui quarters
during this season.

Misses Mamie Conron, formerly Of this at), ba»
boeon^e quite prominent as a leading si»g«r in
comic opei*. » "III b« remembered that Mlas Cm-
Ma reaotw* m W vW? flattering nonces from tto
J)T*»»outh9 0Ws*v? ** • » *"* WP**™** W

continues to protest his innooanos, and
lathe wlU be cleared In a fuw-dayn.
.Tlie jesidents in toe vicinity of Park avenue aud

Eighth street are agitating the organization of an
anti-feilne association, witb the intention of mak-
ing war on visiting cat». One gentleman stated
that there must have been a million in his yard on
Tuesday night, and that not a single old shoe or
boot-lack remained in the Block. We doubt this

ertion 6irt$a grounds tliat another gentleman
in tbe same vicinity claimed that a concert was in
progress on bis premises the same evening, and
he believed that every cat in tbe catalogue was
present.

On Thursday morning the body of an unknown
woman was found floating in the river near the
Eagle Dock. Deceased was very large in stature,
being fully six feet high, was dressed in black, bad
dark brown hair, and was apparently about thirty-
flve years of age. Hhe wore two gold rings, one of
them a wedding ring and tlie other a plain band,
which bad engraved on tbe Inside the initials *'J. 8."
This faint clue is the only one to the woman's
identity. Tbe body has been removed to Crane's
morgue. Tbe case is shrouded in mystery, and it
Is rumored that it may turn out another murder.
There are marks of violence on tbe body which
may have been the cause of death.

street, two othemtttUMKl Barker and B
and Mrs" Oolgrove, who had UMgistod ii

her. Chief DonovM <k
itoualaman HayoB and OJBwa* Wmlon,
Itruji, AUittrvitta uJul Welsh to mako « m i l c n
the no use jwhei i! tlio acsmiJt ytum perp< A ratud.

surrpuu&dUiejjjjaaes,ml t>m-
ueoded In arresting nil of tho oSotulum.
Flynn, Margaret Cohjtrpye, Charlotte Kpau-

Vrg:,' Fretlerick •' fJt*nUjn, ('harlotto's
ather, Boburtsand Barker,

poiioe station.
On Monday 'morning tl»e Recordur bea-

tenoed Margaret Oolgrov*' and Charlotte
pangeuberg to ninety days each in the

county jaU. Barker was committed in de-
fault of (1,0(10 bail and Fiynn in default of

500. Frederick Stanton got thirty days. The
JOUSO oa Oraad street has long borne a bad
-eputation, and the citizens are thankful to
,he Recorder lor ttnally suppressiruj tin;

He
declawn pugnacious turn of i

Pugnaciou* " Willis " Haard From.

It will be remembered that about live wuokx
ago a certain William MeGauley, raiding iu
he Third Ward, so battered his amiable
jetter-half as to necessitate iu;r removal to
it. Mary's Hospital. Despite the terrible
unishment received, uho rapidly recovered

under the care and strict attention of the
Sisters. MeClaulcy, wlio 1B of a decidciily

uiacl, xti-<ii wijiin an ii'rt-
istable deMrc to doontto hl« wjfi'"B optii s

whenever the latter crosses hw patti. Ue
made up his mind to avoid the menus <>t
emptation, however, and accordingly took a,

morning train for Buffalo, leaving on the
iroverblai bureau a time-honored, explana-

tory epistle, which in itself is a marvel of
English composition and worthy of repro-
duction. If a tittle slow musle can be secured
as an accompaniment wliiify ]>eru»imr it.il will
tend to materially heighten the effect. Spoil!

HouoKits, NEW JEK.SY /
MAV The 3.1S81 f

To Missos llary McCJauley I uow Sit Doun
at my ICaSo and to Wright a tow lines To you
Wishin that you ar in goo licit iks i am in ai
the l'resaut moment now to ltigin you trubli)
your mother and my Frind Stissiw Colman
hay Put you up To havo mee ai'rosted for

Blacin you Eoyo and you Was lead by thum
But not By wee But now i have a Good Jobe
thank God 1 have $30. a month uow (at you

d t Bit t Wh h I

Triohlnoai* Again.

Dr. Kudlich, who rooently had two cases of
trichinosis, reports another caflo this week.
Goorgo Mullor, twenty-four years old, who
lives i t'ark uvenue, i» employed as a, clerk
in a poik-f'"king 'iiso in Now York. About
a weok ngj ho call :d on Dr. Kudlich and
askod iiiin to prescribe for a swelling in the
muscles of tho arms anil b'8. Tho doctor
gave him a prescription, but- in a day or two
ho returned, complaining th it tho pains and
swelling had increased. Pr. Kudlich then
thoroughly diagnosed tho cose and dis-
covered that the patient was suffering from
trichinosis, A piece wax uut out 'of Mullcr's
arm and, upon microscopic oxaminatton, was
found to be swarming with trichina?. The
patient is slowly improving.

St. Mary'» Church Concert

A Tory sucoMHful ooncert, artistically if
not financially, was Uto entertainment urivcn
by the choir of tho new Roman Catholic
Church, Thursday evening, at tlie old St.
Mary's Church, corner of Willow and Fifth
streets. Tho concert was op«nod by Mr*.
Blnpr and Misses Cash and Duhrkoopin good
styli . Professor Bernstein, loader of the
Gormania Theatre orchestra, fallowed with a
violin solu which elicited a hearty encore.
Tho Misses Clark, Hcluneilos ami Brown were
heard to advantage in vocal and instrumental
selections. Mr. Matty Judge sang in his
usually brilliant and correct style, and Mr.
C. Hill received a grand ovation. Dachauor's
exquisite composition " KeginaCooli" proved
to bo the gem of tho concert, as interpreted
by tho Misses Cash and Clark and Messrs.
Judge, Hill and Hicks. The entertainment
was under the able direction of Professor
Wehner, leader of tho Euterpe Bulging
Society. The artists of the evening were
troated to a sumptuous supper by the Rev.
Father Corrigan, who expressed groat pleas-
ure at the result of then- offorte.

The Land League Entertainment.

Wareings' Germania Gtirden was crowtlotl
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings by a select
and appreciative oudieuce, attrsctod l»y tho
grand, histrionic treat prepared under tliu
auspices of tho Hobokon branch of the Na-
tional Land Loague, and comprising tho ster-
ling drama of "Bobert Emmet," together
with the farco of the>." Quiet #W*Uy." Tho
delineation of the role ot the patriotic Emmet
by Mr. Dovid H. Walsh, was nearly perfect,
and many an established prcfeeeianal might
glory in the success ho seorod. Mr. Walsh is
purely an amateur, with but occasional op-
portunities to rehearse or indulgo^n a display
of his talents, henoo his correct and impres-
sive portrayal of a difficult character Is tho
more to bo cotnmended. Ho received good
support from Miss Lizzie Thauburn as Maria
(Emmet's wlfo). This young lady, who en-
joyed but little oxporioneo before the foot-
lights, sarprifed her most sniont friends.
She was graceful and effective throughout,
plainly spoakiBg nor lines, faultless, iu her
emphasizing aud true m gostieulatton.' Miss
Susie Ifwxlwiu made a roUteklng, coaming
Judy O'Dougherty, and well sustained a
reputation W g establisheti. Her majos-up
wap particularly too. Thq >tb«r important
parts, in both drama and farco, w«r«* well
taken by Mis. F. Goodwjn, Miss**E.Burdook,
Kate Stuggart, and Messrs. O'Koughorty
Greaney, 0'Toole,Crotty>5IcCloskoy,I»U«vi
Thou«»ut.and lleyligen. Mr. MeOlgaUxf as-
aUtad Ml-. Walsh ably In manatriag etagc
matters. Tho participants and others con-
nected with tlie entertainment were treated
to a slightrepast in the Oardan, nftarthoper
formanw. Ex-Mayor McGavisk, James F.
Minturn and V- MpOinnis, P» ld BpcciaVatten
tlou to tne guoste, Md uitoeirefrorja, twidui*
groatiy towards the unlveisal succoga.

A Grand Btre«t " O i r . " B a i d . d .

Miss Georgte Desmond la a character who
won an unenviable local reputation to this
city during the pedestrian craze some tlmo
ago. She has been " cntertainoil" at tho ox
pensu of the county more than once for vari
ous niisdomo»nor#. On Saturday last, afte
a prolonged absonea, she suiidonly turned up
io Hobokon again, and f»Uing liito |>q«l eom-
pany, vialted a house kept t" Martha Cofc
jm>ve, at 1» Grand stroet, 11m, In oompauy
w t̂lii othors, *he drink quito freely. OnSun-
,4ay 4ltl»t there waB a row, and Godrjfio ap-
IMMtrod at tho station houso and stated that
ghe httil been feloniously aswullted. Wecordor
MoPonofi«li issued warrants tor tho parties

ii/toFi<iittWUtow

I

. Bite to mec When you hav men In
your house from until 3 0 Clock in the moi-iug
Besides that Drinking in Bear Koolins With
men that Came from The Huim; part oil' iriiund
as you Came from
Well MisseinttcGauley When you Sen met! In
hoboken I Will Bee Worth a Bout $3<t) or S-um
Dollrs as i om (Joing Up to Bullion But i will
Bee i" hobokon in Sulo off 2 ivnnit.s.

Iff you lifco toll Bllley Wilcox and Johony
Dealnoy tliat i got thet Jolie

1 UIHIRIBUUMI that you mother Bttid Bhe
Would Swar that i Smutherd my Children
and she has Got the itnleti woouuvn
McKeavor as Witness Misses McKeaver is a
laidy But not mother Doctor Couvois tho
Couuty Doctor held the Entiui»t Ho is tho
man tint not your mother nor Miss Oolnian *
Dear You noail ltlght nor look at meo ltut
When you See mee in Hobokeu Again i Will
have a Good Sute oft* Clous;;

But Misses MeUauloy it is nowmg that vou
Douat Caro nothing a bimto your Chiokfren
But 1 will pay for asly Child and you nor
youro motlior will now Whure thay ar Buried
iff tho lord spares mee my Iteltb

No Xlore from
Youro HUSBAND

William McGAlXEY
Please tell your mother that i send her my

Love Also Mfssos Colman
(rood By Fat. You nead never Tulk to me<?
Blame your mother

C H E A H
BiUey

T H E C,O V
T Cant Find Mee

Dettr«et i tould You the next ( m o You
Would have meo a rested i Won 1 live you
tick to you mother and i will etic'-- to mine

mother and Father
tell my mother or fathcrl Will pay the next
month Bent as i silnoBO your things aiou tho
street not Iff i was fiomo

STATED SESSION.

to
Joh

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, pay
roll, cleaning streets from May I" lo «t,
1881. ,

To tlw Oommlttue on Fire and Wator:
-, two badses for Ohinf and As

tuj.

AU4fllt' Ojiincilinaa Lev. .
fly flu CuiiuuitttjB on Printing, ant

vcnju^ .journal AtMutMatilMH ,
funiiiiiic*! Collector of Bev**mje. .
veuiu^ Journal AosGeiatifti. 50 copies ex-
hibits Huboken vtf, K&tnetia .

Evening Journal Association. Sou billheads
furnished Collector of K^^euue

Evening Journal Association, 4 fleld books
f i h d A

Stated Session, helil at the Council limmlwr, Xo.
97 Washington street, on Tucsiluy evening, May
S4th, 1W1.

Present—Councllinen Kaufmann, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Vallcau and Chairman fur-
in.
Absent—Councilman Lee.
The reading of tbe minutes of the stated session,

leld on Tuesday evening. Slay 17th, 1H81, was, on
motion of Councilman Miller, dispensed with, and
they were approved as printed.

The following tommuriieationfl, petitions, etc.,
,-ere presented, road and referred:

To the Committee on Ktm'ts and Assessments:
Petition of Feter Boncelet, for permission (o

erect ft barber's sign in front of bis place of busl-
news, c'orner of First and BloOmfield streets.

Petition of Robert Wareing & Bro., for permLs-
>lon u> erect a bill board in front of their place of
business, Nos. 6M to "4 Hudson street.

Communication from DAiis Eagan, contractor
for the unprovt'ment of Madison street, between
'Tewark avenue and First street, in relation to the
nprovement.
Communication from Peter Kerrigan, of No. S8S

Bloomfleld street, requesting to be appointed Street
Commissioner. r-,,
To the Committoe <m Fire ami Water; '. '

PetiH»» Ot (WKtav H«user, agvnrt 1'hefiix Sire
Insurance Company, requesting permisaian to w»ar
fire badge, &c.
To the Committee on Sewers:

Communication from residents In this vicinity of
First and Willow streets, relutive t« overflow of
water at First anil Willow streets, caused by tlio
imperfect manner In which the sluice gate Is at-
tended to, &c.
To the Committee ou Police and Militia:

Petition of residents from the Foorth Ward, rela-
tive toXhe running at large of goats.
To the Committee on Public Health:
. i Communication from Adolph Luck, velative to
the removal of njglit soil, &c.

PetHion of resldenBi on Monroe street, between
Flmt ami Second streets, relative to a sunken lot ou
said Htivet.
To the Committee on Licenses:

I'etitionspf Ciuwies Xeunsingor, Jas. Fiseheaser.
HanslCniBe, MenryEgKBrt, August ifegerU Ti(o8.
Sloven and A. IJrevcf for noinw of trobllc outer-
taiuuvtttt lictnses, and of A. Huncke for on inn aad
lavern licen»e.

Tlie following claims were presentotl, rend and
referred:
TQ the Committee on Pujlic Qrouuds and Uuild-

ings;
Board of Water Commissioners, water rents

on «lty properly from May 1 to November
j 1H81 $14b Ss*

Board of Water Cominissioners, wnterrents
OB city property from November ) , 1*9, ,

hn ("allagher. painting railing anil oiling .
Jteps at Hudson Siiuare Park » 00

To the Committee on Btreeta »nd Assessments:
Edward Stack, Strwit Commissioni-r, u i of

liorm- and fart :$i days removing streft

uftii Lee.
tux Publk (Jioimdw and Build-

•juiluiny, %aB

Alj«eut
, By llieO
* ! iu^«:
>i I lludwju Cnuntv <ios Light ._

L-oiisumecl by City HaH . .. ' $308 •£>
I«I motion of (-mnrtliflau IJuirli the re|wrt »an

reuei^e4an<l tbe claim ordtrea paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayfcj—Coimcilmen Kaufmans. Miller. Hun
kott, (juirk, Tbnksa, Vaileaa and Cuau-man Cur-

coiomtttee

34 Ai

5 it5

19 00

17 JU

fui-uisheu Assessor.
Huh >ken Advertiser,

card». bill heads and letter
On uiotion of Counolluliui Miller the report wot

received and the claims ordered paid tiy the follow-
ing vote:

Aye»--('irtiucihneu Kaufuann, Miller, Hun
kett, Quirk, limken, Valleau aud Chairman Cur-
tin.

By th'

o
-Councilman Lee.
mmittee on Alm»:

Henry Biubui, groceries furnished the poor $7 00
M. bohriiuuiu, " " " 7 00
J h B K " *• "John B. Katui
J I

7 00
5 00

16 00
a

J. I). Stover,
On motion oj ( oancilaiftr J^unlcett the report was

received f. nd tJie cluuun ordered paid by the fol
l i M

Ayes -Councilmeu Kaufmann. Miller, Pluu-
ketl, Quirk, Timkeii, Valleau ana Chairman Cur
•in

&9$* -None.
Atjsenrt—Oouncihnaii LWJ.
Tbe Committee; on Street* nnd Ameaementii, to

whom was referred the petition ot Jas. H. Bewey.
questing permission from the Major anii Couucii
allow the IH*WR stand lately ctrectrd hv him uii
.* comer of Sixth and Wa&hiugttiii J*erw*8 to m-

moiu in its \>rem>nt lix'ation, n?{x>rt«(i admnte to
iftuting the prayer of the petitioner.
round] man Timken moved that the report be r*r
'iveO ami the recommendation adopted.
Councilman Valk^au moved that further action

on the same be laid over on* tt eek.
Pending tlie motion of Ooiun-ilmtJi V&lleau that

further action ott the ptttiUow btt laid over one
wtiek, CouiKibii«u htsti appeai^o. <M*I took his
sent.

Iho motion to|ur Qvtr onf> we«Ic w u lost by tbe
following vott* *

Ayes—Count ilmen ht#, MiUcr, Plunkett and Val-
au. ,: 'k "•

Tlinken

\)e received
iutn lost by

Nays < Y,UIH \\m>H\
and Chairman ( iwLin

(iBeiit>-N«nt " <t
Tlif odgiiml motion that tA»

and the recommcmlation a l0j '
h f l l i

m
the fallowing vote:

Avx's-C'ounciimen Kaufmana, Quirk, Timken
an*} ('hatrntau Curt in.

Nayb~-Cuuncilmeu Lee, Miller, I'lmxtett and VaJ-
leau.

Absent—None.
The Committee on LAWS ami Ordinances to whom

was referred the official bondii of itsaac Inj^eson, aa
Treasurer of the Board of Education, reported In
fa vox* of accepting and approving thp aame^

On motion of ( oiuicilnmii Miller til" r«poflt wU
received and the bond accepted au« aj>pro**1 \ty
th f l l i tihe following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann,
kett, Quirk, Timken, " "
tin.

nn, LM, Mlllor.:
and Chairman

Mlllor. Plun-
fur-

Nnya—Kone.
Absent-None.
Ordered on file: •
Kecorder's report for month of April, 1881. Pre-

t'nu-d April SB, 1881.
Cojiinunilcation from Board of Water Commls -

slonerK, returning resolution, &c, relative to re-
pairing of Washington street, between Seventh and
Klghth streets. Presented April 39, 1881. ,

Communication from John Berkerey, relative to
the |>avins of the intersection of Second and Wash-
ington streets. I'resenteil May it), 1$$1.

Coinniunication from Mrs. tit-rrilff, jsiytress of
luw«e No. st Thlril street,
against Denis Kagan, tor not reaiovtu
luige, &c, from boy in front of sold
sentsd May 10,18B1.

Communication from John lierkerey, relative to
rcpaving of Washington street, from Ferry to
Seventh street. Presented May 1", 1S8I.

A report from the Collector of Revenue, making
statement of having collected the sum of $11,235 M
for arrears of taxett, water r^ta, A c . aud
paid the same ovtr to the City Treasurer, was pre-
HenUnl, l-eud and referred Ui tbe Committee on Fi-
nance aud Salaries.

, A communication from Corporation Attorney
Niven relative to tbe milt of Votlglass Falrchild vs.
tlie Mayor and Council and Sanders & Carroll, was

fireseiiW'd, read and referred to the Committee on
jaws and Onlinauccs. .*
On motion cf Couscilman r»Jiii«.*«tt a ivetrtn wm

taken subject to tlw call of the Clinir,

On He-Assembl lDg,

Prcsi'nt—Couneilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller,
I'limkett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and C4>airman
Curtin.

Absent— Xouu.
The following claims were reported correct and

ordered iiuid:
By the Committee on Streets and Assessments:
Eilward Stack, Street CommiKRioner, use of

horwe and curt a->i days, removing street
dirt '. Jr7 85
On motion of Councilman Timken the report was

riHH?ived and the claim ordered paid l>y the follow-
ing vote:

Av.-s -Oouiidlniun Xaufniruin. Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, sjirBlBfj^Viihsvu and Chairman Cur-
tin.

>'ay»— None.
Absent—J?on«. ^

By the Committee on Fire and Water:
h. Buckley, two batlt'f H for Chief and As-

sistant Engineers Hoboken Fire Depart-
ment T . 83000
On motion of Councilman Quirt the report was

received and the claim ordered paid by the follow-
ing vijte: .

Ayes -Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller. Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Vollemi and Cliafrumn Cur-
tin.

Kays—None.
Absent --None.

By the Committee on Sewerj:
Jacob Engle, examining Btoomfleid street

sewer from Ninth w Elevqatb streets $3 00
Edward Coutrlilln, owning vrain at iutor-

Kectinn uf Jftckson and secoinl street s. . . . 3 00
On motion of Onuocttnianv Plnrkett. the rejwrt

was received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

AyeH— Coimoilmen KnufnHinn, Ler, Sliller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, VaUeat) and Chairman Cur-
tln.

Xays-N'oue.

•jtii

neera Hoboken Fire Wpoxt
ment - • •

To the Committee on Sewers!
Jacob Engle, examining Bloomfli-ld street

sew»r, from Ninth to Seventh Wreote....
To the Committee on Alms:
'William Drecktrade, groceries furnished

thepoor '
The following claims were reported correct and

uderedpaid:
By the Committee on Streets and AsDessnurate:
Oeorg. Oopponi, plumbing repairs for Street

$4 00

The following claim was cttrectwl and ordered
paid as corrected:
By tho Committoo on Streets «nd assessment":
Edward Stack, Street 'Commissioner, pay

roll, uleaniiu; streots from May 17 to SB,
1881, 8*il * i correct for. $s« 18
Ou motion of Councilman Timktm the report

was nweived anil the claim ovtfeiwl paid as cor-
by the folloB-ing vote:

Ayp^-Councllmen Kaufmann, Ijee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau aud Chairmsa C«r-
lln.

Absent -None. '
The CiiiiiMiittee on Fire an<Water. to whom was

nfernnl Uie imtitlon of Custav Mauser, agent
plienix l-'iif rn^uraiicc Company, requesting per-
mission t.i M-t«r a fire badge, 4 c reixiiK-d in favor
of granting ptititiuner jiertuisslon to wear a fire
badge with, power.

On mulum of Councilman Kattfnta»n the report
WHS rvuelvvd aud U»« rucouimeadation adopted.

The foil --.vin^ report and resolution of the Com-
miUiM ou t/.sviTs was presenwl and mad;

lioaoKBS, N. J.. May 23, 18S1,

To the VJUMO of 1he<^iiy uf Hohokrn:

(i«n«rt.Ei:EH—Y««ir Committee ou Siswei-s, t
whom wa* referrwl the c<>miftuiiicatlon of the
Boanl of Health and Vital 8tati«tie« of Hudson
County, relative to the necessity «f drainage of
m-rtajn premises (|««:ribmi ^berein. generally
known as •• the Meadows," respectfully report that
under Uie provisions of tin* act of tlie Legislature,
noil tlie supplement thereto, under which sakl pro-
»ei"iiinpi wen1 ha<l by tin- .«Uil Hoard of Health anil
Vital Stattsttes, it i» made tbe duty of th* munici-
pal authoritiM to appoint an cnBini«r or engineers
f..r the purpose of preparluK plans of sewers or
othi-r works necessary to accomullab the neede<l
draliMiire. Vaur committee thereiore rMommeiid
tbat such cmgiinnTs Kbould <m appitlnted, and offer
for adoptioft the following resolution:

Resolved, TIiat Mtwsrs. Spieltnann & Brush 1»
apwinled engineers to n»ke puun, estimatea and
si.eciftcatiini» f-cir the buildliur of a newer ursewt-rs,
or »uch utlmr works a» may be nwessat-)' to drain
the di»trl« ileiniibod iu the pi'titiun, prest-nted to
the saiil Hoard of Health and Vital statistics of
Hudson County, at an expense not to e tceed four
humlmJ cl.illai-x i Juij . »nJ u> report the same to
Uifct Council at soon as pnu t-k-abfe.

THOMU

iln of treed from
to Clmton

J. Mdr5i'iie5l«JnSlel.«Ki,ifnmlah«is»«t ' ̂
Commissioner ™
OB motion <rf OouncUman TintkHi the report;»««

received asd tlw claftns ordered paid by th» follow-
mgvote: .

P. T. VUSHwrr,
Cominftte« on Sewers,

On motion of rnandlinan KaufmMin tbe report
wa« weefyw} arid tne resolution adopted by the fol-
lowing

Aye»~ Cuuncllmou Kautmann, lm,_ Killer, Pteo-
Wrk, tTmltmi, Vallean andhrf, Q

tin.
Kays—Noo
Aw»nt—K

lun
Our

8. A. Helrer. M. C . for »» , for
S topriamwr, «/«tad« tmom,

wbicb wag laid over one we«k at svt.sion of April tbe amount of such md and toe price of Uie next
13, INH1, > u taken from the Uudniver die and, .JO "-'
motion i>f CuuucJlman Quirk, further bud over out
week.

Tht- |j<*titJoii frtitii John H. Bonn, f<>r rpltate on
seewiuienUi, Ac . which was bud over two weekit

at SHSgfuu uf March 2», Itttl, woe taken fruiu tbe
Uiid-over file and. on motion of Counciimau Tmi-
ken, further laid over one month.

A resolution of Councilman Crissy, directing tu«
City Clerk l" cancel from the lloi'h uf Sules lot* 1
anil 21 to 2S, in block i£i and block vii. for unpaid
asswwmclit for Fourteenth street aud section 1',
Willow street Improvement, whicb was laid over
two weeks at »->o,>"n uf April Sit, ISM. was taken

Kesolved. That the (Jity Oierk bf and be i» here-
by directed to advertise in accordance with law
and m the New York Herald far flve days, for pr»
posals for the proper Hghtlng. cleaning and repair
log of the street aad park lamps In t&s city, and
•upplyUn sli necassary materials for toe ilitunina-
tion thenief for Ox term of one year from the first

eeks »>o,in «r April S, HH\, s taken
rom the laidover file and. on motion of Council-

man Kauiniann, further laid over vne week.
Tbe report and reaoluUau of tbe Committee OD

Finance and Salaries, relative to rebate ot taxes
and assessments remaining unpaid on certain lots

h Estate, which was laid over two
f il i k f

on the Cotter Estate, . . .
weeks at session of April 'fit. 1881. was taken from
the laid-over nie and. ua motion of Covnefiman
Miller, ordered placed on Sle.

A communication from his Honor Mayor Besaon,
app inting John McOraae as Commissioner of As-
sessments, for tbe term ending first Monday in
May, 18t&. was takun from the laid-over file and, on
motion of Councilman Vaileau, referred to tlie
Committee on Lawt* aad Ordinances.

A resolution of Councilman Timken, directinsT
ttae engineer in charge of Washington street repav-
ing to notify John Berkerey, tlw coniractw, to re-
pave the intersection of Newark, First, Second and
Third streets, &c, which iras laid over one week st
session of May 10, 1W1. was taken from tlie laid
over Ale and, on motion of Councilman Quirk, fur-
ther laid over one week.

The claim of Denis Eagan, for $141.67, for remov-
ing ashes, garbage, &c. from April 8 to May D, 1881,
which was laid over one week at session of Hay 17,
Id81, was taken from the laid-over file and, on
motion of Councilman Kaufmann. further laid over
one week.

A petition of John H. Bodenstem, forpermiasian
to erect an awning in front of No. l&l Washington
street, which waslaid ovt>r OB*> week at session of
May 17, 1*11, was taken from the laid-over Hie and,
>n motion of Councilman <£uirk, further laid over
lie week.
A nwolntluo of CouncOman Quirk, directing the

Committee on Public Uroundt and Buildings to
procure a new American flag for the City Hall,
which was laid over one week at session of May IT,
IHMi, was taken from ttie laM over illo anil, on mo-
tion of Cooneilman Miller, further laid Wer three
months. P^

A resolution of Councilman Quirk, directing tbe
Street Commissioner to bave tlie city pumps put in

nler and repair, &c, which was laid over one
ock at session of May 17, UH1, was taken from tbe

bud-over 41* aad, on motion of Councilman Kauf-
maun, flutter IsM over two weeks.

A resolution of Councilman Quirk, appointing
John Andersen as found Keeper for tbe ensuing
year, which was presented read and laid over one
week at session of May 17, 1881, was taken from the
laid-over file for ocliajrttoseon. '

Councilman Quirk moved the adoption of the
resolution.

Councilman Valleau moved as an amendment
tbat the uame of James Gubbms be Inserted in lieu
of John Anderson.

Amendment, James GubtiiSB, lost by the foUow-
ing vote:

Ayes—OotUKilmen Lee, Miller, Pftmkett aad Val-
leau.1

Nays—OouadlniBo Ksnfjmnn, Quirk, Timken
and ChairmaD Curtin

Absent-None.
Councilman Miller moved that the resolution lay

over one week.
Motion, to Jay i^er one week lost by the following

Ayw-Couacllmen Lee, Miller, Plunkett and Val-
leau. •,:..."

Kaxjv-Coaacilmen Kaufmann, Quirk, Timken
and Chairman Curtin.

Absent—None.
The original resolution, John Anderson, was then

lost by the following vote:
Ayen-Cuuncilrneu Kaufmann, Quirk, Timken

and Clioirmau Curtin.
Kays-Councilmen Lee, Miller, Hunkett and Val-

leau.
Absent—None.
A resolution of Councilman Quirk, directing the

Committee on Fire and Water to report relative to
pumps, wells. &c, which was laid over one week at
session of May 17,1881, was taken from the laid-over
Hie and, on motion of Councilman Killer, further
laid over one week.

A resolution of CouneUnun Timken, appointing
William T. Kudlich as City Physician for the ensu-
ing year which was presented, read and laid over
one week at session of Hay It, 1881, was taken from
tbo laid-over "11» for action thereon.

Councilman riunkeU moved that the resolution
be laid over one week.

Lost by the following vote:
. - - _ Kauftnann, Plunkett aad

Curfln, '
Nays—Councilmen Lee, Miller, Quirk, Timken

and valleau.
Absent—KOM.
Councilman Miller moved as an amendment that

the name of Dr. A J tore be inserted in lieu of Villliam
T. Kudlich.

Councilman Valleau moved as an amendment to
Uie amendment that the name of Dr. Heifer be in-
serted in lieu of Dr. Alters.

Tbe amendment to the amendment, Dr. Heifer,
as lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Quirk and Valleau.
Nays—Councilmeu Kaufmaan, Lee, MUler, Tim-

ken and Chairman Curtin.
Declining to vote—CouncOman Plunkett.
Absent—None.
The amendment. Dr. Alters, was lost by the fol-

lowing vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Miller, Plunkett and Valleau.
Nays—Councilmen Lee, Quirk, Timken and Chair-

man Curtin.
Declining to vote—Counciimau Kaufmann.
Absent—None.
The original resolution, William T. Kudlich, was

then lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilman Pluakett, Timken and Vsi-

eau.
Nays—Councilmen Lee, Miller, Quirk and Chair-

man Curtin.
Declining to vote—Councilman Kaufmann.
Absent—None.
A resolution of Councilman Quirk, discharging

Denis Eagau, contractor for tbe improvement of
Madison street, from said work, £ c , which was
laid over one week at session of May 17, 1381, was
taken from the laid-over file and, on motion ot

ouncilraan Kaufmann, further laid over one
week.

A resolution of Councilman Quirk, appointing
Samuel Oakley as Inspector of Weights aad Meas-
ures for the ensuing year, which was presented,
read and laid over one week at session of Hay 17,
sni, was takeu from the laM-over file for action
iiereon.

Councilman Quirk moved the adoption of the
resolution.

Councilman I'limkett moved as an amendment
that the name of Edward Coughlin be inserted in
lieu of Samuel Oakley.

The amendment, Edward Coughlui, was lost by
:he following vtlte:

Ayes—Councilmen Miller, Plunkett and Timken.
Nays—Councilman Kaufmann, Lee, Quirk, Val-

leau and Chairman Curtin.
Absent—None.
Councilman Miller moved as an amendment that

the name of Henry Borck be inserted in lieu of
Samuel Oakley.

The amendment, Henry Botck, was lost by the
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Lee, Miller, Plunkett and Val-
eau

Nays—Cuoncilmen Kaufmann, Quirk, Timken
and Chairman Curtin,

Absent—None.
The original resolution, Samuel Oakley, wasthee

lost by the following vote:
Ayes-Counclliuen Quirk, Timken, Valleau and

Chairman Ourtin.
Nays—Councilmen Lee, MiUer and Plunkett.
Declining to vote—Councilman Kaufmann.
AbsenW-Sone.
Councilman Quirk presented the following:
Besolved, That Thomas O'Connor be and he is

hereby appointed as Shuee-gate Keeper for the
ensuing year.

On motion of Councilman Pluakett laid over one
week.

On motion of Councilman Valleau It was
Resolved, That the Commissioners of Taxes be

requested to appropriate five hundred dollars for
the purpose of filling sunken lota which have be-
come a nuisance ou Ferry street, between Madison:
and Monroe streets, and on Monroe street, between
Newark and Ferry streets, and on Monroe street,
near Second street.

Councilman Valleau presented the following:
Resolved, That Kdward Klley bo and ha is here-

by appointed Sluice gate Keeper for tin ensuing
year.

On motion of Councilman Quirk laid over one
week.

Councilman Timken presented the following:
Resolved, That the Coauntttee on Streets and

Assessments be and they are hereby empowered
to hare (he manholes on "WaiWn*-ton street read
justed and placed to the grade 1 an expense to the
city of not more than live dollar* <$5> each.

Councilman Miller moved to amend that the City
Clerk be directed to receive bids for dota* the work
on Monday ereolar. Hay 90, l«m, up to 8 o'clock
P.M

Aiueudment adapted and reaolutioo as amended
then adopted.

On nwtioa of Councilman Timfcen it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be directed to ad

vertiss for proposals for cleairinr toe various re
eeivlng hastes in tbe <*ar of HoMaan nrf one year,
on ^faltowia* conditions

Tbe bidder to s*«t« the price per basin for each
cleaning, e*ob basin to be cfaaMff as often sa
ib^eoted hv the Oosiuiiittee on 8trerts and Assess-
ments and I

BldstobemadeoobUBkstoaefarBlslwdbytli.
CRy Clerk, and to be acowttpantol tay seyds,

/ ^ o r p o r a t t o s t

y given KUU seana prp-
ling, dasntef sad iwpalr-
claBiBsoftUs eKyTud
uterSk tor the Uhimina

Public notice Is hereby given (hat sealed pro-
jalsfor-tiM>proi»rU«Btlng, ' - • : . - .
ing of the street aud park Is
supplying all neoessary mat
tion thereof for the term of ana year tram the flmt
day of July next, will be received at the offloe of
the City Clerk, until t o'clock on Tuesday evening,
June 21st, 1881.

Proposal* to be addressed "To tbs Mayor and
Council of the, City of Hoboken," endorsed -Pro-
posals for lighting. Ac, the stnet and park
lamps."

Tbe Mayor and Council reserre Upright to reject
any oraU bids if deemed In the interest of the city
so to do.

By order of the Council,
Koaaar H. Hi«—m,

CfcyOark.

» odock on Tuesday evaning. J u s list, 101:

cleaning: each basin to he i
directed by the OommKts* c
menta. and no ofteaar.

BUUtobemadeonbbuikstobef
City Ctork, andUibeaocompaatodby I ,
by two sureties, in the nun offlw bosdmi t
conditioned that the bidder will enter into* pniMr
contract, if the work be awarded to Una, or that
the sureties will pay the duterenee bstsisutl the
amount of such bidaad the prtoe at the MX* re-
spwialbie bidder.

All bids not In due form a»d _
proper bonds will b» thrown out.

Proposals to be addressed "Te tha Mayor and
O f the Ot of Hobken" endorsed "

"

a
"Pro-

Proposals to be addressed T
CouncO of the Oty of Hoboken," en
posals fordeaarag reoHvtag basins."

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject
• all bids if deemed m the tateratt at the dorany or

so to do.

Public notice is hereby given that sealed propo-
sals for tlie purchase of two lotaot grousxl, to be
used for the erection ot a Fire Engine and Truck
House thereon, will be received s i * » o « o « of the
City dart, until S o'clock, on Tuesday svesdas;,
"une l«h, imi.

Prupoaste to be addressed "To the Mayer and
Council of the City of Hoboken," endorsed "Pro-
posals for purchase of lots for Fin Department
purposes."

The Mayor and Council reserre Ola rla*t to r»-
JectanyorallhMsIf d«m*Ha«i»!ia4s«stof the
dtysoto do. >

By order of the CoBsefl,

On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
He»olve4, Tlial tlie <X>iwmtt«e on Public ttfeundt

and Buildings lie an<l Ui«y are hereby direcleii to
receive bids at the next stated no—ion of tliis Coun-
:il fur putting the public pound in good repair.

On motion of Councilman Quirk it was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and be is here-

by directed to draw a warrant to the amount of
two hundred dollars ou tbe City Hull building fund
in favor of F. ii. Himplur, an li&rt-p&yiae&t for the
superintending of the new City Hall building.

On motion of Councilman Wuirk it was

setting up a copy o« thin order » to* of the must
pubUc plauet 6l (he County at Has*OB, for tberssa*twomontti..and adv«rti«ingtlKisvaefar

lito period in tl« a,*oken AdvSttaBr, ow ot
tiif newsnapers of thi. OMsv cueh S»<SM to He
givena»daov#rti»t*l vrithkj twwtrdays ftwB tae i
date hereof, and to te«giMs£japM* months

tion theraef for U
day of July next

Councilman Quirk presented tbe following:
Besolved, That WUnam Wlae be and be is hereby

appointed as Fark Keeper on Hudson Square Park
for the ensuing year.

On motion of Cuuncilnian Pluakett laid over one
week.

Councilman Timken presented the following:
Basorred, That Malcolm W. Riven be and he is

hereby appointed Corporation Attorney for tbe
current year.

On motion at Councilman Lee laid over one
week.

OD motion of Councilman Kanfmsiin tbe Board
then adjourned.

BOBEBTH. ALBEKTS.
Cfcy Clerk.

CORPORATION NOTICE,

PTotloe.

fiorpova.tloa Notioe.
HoUoe is hereby given that sfntlin liliiinlij alum Ilistsiislniliiiisiiiaalsriir

cleaning the various n^via,basn«atb.Ctty of
Hobokon, for one yamr oa toe foilowhw nmmtiotu.
wffl be received af the offloe of rheCiy O u t iudd

biJs if deemed to the ittereat of the city
ByorderoftheCouoca,

ItomarrH.

wfllbea
tbe County of Hudson, and repotted for

ment on Saturday, the Wh day of Jojrae»t
Dated May a. 1881.

Pfotloe.

No n e s OF SErnjaoarr^-iMiae is IMSCS*
rtvea, tassiheaaooaBt at the aahamfber, ii-

aiaS.ratriz«slth. estate of J ""
•MBtrf art * • •« . ]? ike tenuntser theConnty
ofBhieWaadfjkstM tar asSan «t«astar-

City Clerk.

CITY ORDINANCES.

acntofot'taie alts** tt dsws Hartaann, ismmwjil,
will be sudlled and stated by the Borrogate of the
Oonnty of H-d«n,s« l reportod^for settlenxxt««

LO1HS OOLf. "It
A K ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OBDINaNCX

J\- entitled "An ordinance to provide for tho a»-
nomtment of a WeighmaaUir, and to prascribe his
duties," approred Joly 17, '«•».

The Mayor and Council. Jie Cit;-of Hoboken do
ordain as follows:

Section 1. That in lien of the fees allowed by
said ordinance, the Weighmaster shall charge for
and receive for inspecting and examining every
weight of fourteen pounds or u) >'arda,twtfamta. -

For every weight of a smaller denomination, oae
cent.

For every liquid measure, two cents.
For every yard and dry measure, two cents.
For every scale beam, patent balance, steel yard

or other instrument for weighing, two cants.
For sealing and marking any scale beam, patent

balance, steel yard or other instrument in the city
of Hoboken as follows :

If the same be gauged to weigh one hundred
pounds and under, nine cents; and If from one hun-
dred pounds to two hundred and fifty pounds inclu-
sive, eighteen cent*.

From two hundred and fifty pounds to ftre hun-
dred pounds inclusive, thirty-five cents.

From nve hundred pounds to one thousand sounds
inclusive, fifty cents.

From one thousand pounds to fifteen hundred
pounds inclusive, serenty-rve cents.

From fifteen hundred pounds to two thousand
pounds inclusive, one dollar.

And over two thousand pounds, one dollar and
twenty-five cents.

Section 2. That all ordinances aad part* of ordi-
nuicee inconsistent with this ordinance be and the
same am hereby repealed, provided that this ordi-
nance shall not change any fees flxed by the ordi-
nance to which this S an amendment, except those
specially enumerated in sections nine and the first
ihms paragraphs of section twelve.

Passed April». 1881,
LAWRENCE C. BTJCKLEY,

Chairman of the Council
Approved Hay 2,1881,

JOHN A. CSEILL,
Mayor.

Attest,
ROBERT H. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.

SafamUy, tboMt* 4*7 ef

Dated, March fwh. MSI.

LECAL NOTICES.

BSOUATKU . . . .
O administrator, with the will aaaewL of Mary
K. Bentw. deceased. Order to Bra* credfcors.

rjpott aeuUoation made. to w foi that purpose,
by the aeova-naaMd silmlntmsliir, I do haratw, on
t h i s 8 7 h d t J $ } " A g ^

adminferator to notice to the"arseetsisasacatestth m e .
months frmith* m>S

at this order tsup a

„ . . Bk. pe7Sr»7ts« Hofcoken
one of the newspapers of Otis

„„ . . J to be given aad advertised
twenty days from the date Herat*, aad to be cam-
U n » « f f 0 r t W O m O D % I t | f c A T O T , - "

A d w t ,
such notice

d

Srtrt o» N«w rtMsar, I
County of Hudson. I *

XaTK"8 OFTICt,-Maria f. W.
adminiatnswtt of Oarhard D.
OrdertolU '

oath-witiiin nine mooth. from th»d»»of*lsil«*!r
by«rttlBgupaoopyofUBiorderl»n»eo<ta»saos«
puhUcjLoas ofthe CouWjv of Hatows. te |E*

CoontTofB

limit creditors.

WATK'e o m c C - J o s e p h O
of John Cflrten, deceased.

U«wwpsVasM0BBkM>8Misi« tor that pnrp
by the aoWasmtd aaMOtor, I do herebf, en
Mth day of Man*, ia the year of our Lord
thousa^dtfc tbuSred«*<«%"»«. ortsrdg
saMemecBtortu
f h

huwimd and
ugitwiMhUc
of said dece

d d

saMemecBtortugitwiMhUc noitoeto th* emUton
of the estate of said deceased, to Mas is their
d b d d a a d datass acaias* the same, under

fcTh date attt is

f t
debt* denisndsaad datass
oath, within ame BHSHSW

~ * ~ * *SS^SB #BJSBMs^PP SJ1— — -« _- i • •

for l i e like periodE^p?^h.«H^£?5^
tiser, one of the newspapers at ths. Kate, sw*
notice to be given and «J*ert4M wtfUs twmto
days from the date hem*, aud to be coattoawKor
two months.

WM. MtiAVOT,

NOTICE CV
i h

O C E CV SSTTLEafflatT.Noaee it hereby
given, that the acwoont of the sobaorlbers,ei-

aeutors of the estate of JUwUt A. atevans, de-
caased, wfll to audited and stated by la* t a r n M
of the County of Hudson, and reperted Car
ment on Saturday, toe Wth day f A t t

BaMTJICLB.
Dated May »*th,U81.

NOTKS OW HETTLXKZn'.-lMlw Is hereby
«!«», that the account of the sabsmhers,«c

eoatars of 0w last wtU and testanent of I M A.
ateves*, daceased, as tar as mates to the estate of
J«l*> A. Mams* osenaasd, will be audited aad
stated hy the Sarnanue at & • County ot Hsdson,
aul reported for seWemat on Sstorday, tbeSOti
dayofTiyitt

Dated May Wth, 1*1.
B. POD.

•myt-tfl.

NOTICE OF BETTLEItKNT.-Keisee Is henbw
givea, that the acooart of the SjAgilbtr, «x-

eeutrti of the estate «t Hvnaa F, BT&saUs. 4

• i

caased. wffl be audited and stated by the gsmgate
oftheOodBtyof Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment an gatards.T, the Mth d » ofjuly oe« .

fitted Kay M, 1881.
AtfOUSTA

*WTsft.

XBAATE.

VfoTIOE OV SJCTTLKMKNT.-Nottoe is hereby
i > gtven, that the account ot the subscriber,
adxuStstrator of the estate of Jamas Sobb. As-

Dated April »,MW.

OF su —'.—^KotlDC as aBtisby
sf the subscriber, eie-

Hauf, 4»-

NOffOB OF 8EITUaaarT . -4rae la a K y
ginn, thatttaaccwttof the subscriber, ex-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

H. H. H., Advertiser Offloe.

TrrAirnBD~-4ix,<m> FOB FTVX YSUBS, OK
TV impro»ed,oiMiBcnBit>er«l real estate at «re

cent.

XTOTIOE OF ASSICHWEKT.-ltaahw »
1 > gtven, that Frederick Hartmamu o r a a e s ^
or Hobosw, State of Saw tansy, hat* this day
made anasa\gBS»sat «o she subscriber ot hh> astate
fortheeqnarbenefltot'lta credltqrs, and Oat the
said creators most eihlMt their nspwtlve chstaas,
under oath or afflrmatiMi, withhi tbetenn of O n e

C. SCHJODT,
W Washiaaton SUM*.

Dated Hoboken, N. J.. May «, 1881. ««

GUSTAV 8TRENG.
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,

PXVSIOB A.T-0XMKT, ami

Commissioner for all States of the Union,
SO. 84 WASHIXUTOK STKEKT,

HOBt)KEH, N. J.

CHR. WOERNErTS

173 tk 174 WAsmmrm te,
Xs*o1>o]E«Ma> 31*. J .

Hamburg & Bremen House
COB. RIVER & THUD STB.,

(Opposite the Landing of the Steamers,)

HOBOKEH, N. i.

3.

Dental Rooms
Dr. W.J. STEWART,

23481. tad m Art., H1W YORK.
m BfcwmdeW « . , Boimtotn.

•ebes, «W> moiientb-
the psInlrstT mm ><

u ArW<>ialp£««

J. Schmidt's
Livery Stable,

i n
HOBO&ES, ft. 3.

J. C. COORS,
uie amj.ii- iHuuuot is

186

parttw



THE HOBOKBK

[Forth* AD vsimsita.]

AFTER f HI RAIN.

BlkK.

Mountain, hill, and verdant plain,
Sparkle 'neath Uic fragrant rain,

Blooming tree and springing trroin,
Richness sip, now strength obtaiu.

Orchard buds and opening flower.
Thankful eeom for timely shower,

The happy bird and tolling bea
With merry song proclaim their gloo.

'Mid tangled glado starts on tlm vine.
Wistarias bloom, wild Ivys twine,

Ferns nodding grace, the silent shade,
The dripping pines like oolooado.

Moss-grown walls tlwt wind aLung
Thro' geutle meads, 'ne&th iloral throng,

Now acorns to smile in length of years,
Still damp with rain, nut silent twins.

Kwirt shadows, danoo along tho hills,
Or skip above tho laughing rills,

Tho valloya oniUr, the meadows Uinn,
New lift) bestows rofulgttut beam.

AH things display a holy power,
Bequeathed Ui each by woloome shower,

While fragrant mists continued rise.
And griiudly reach transparent skies.

Vet man thill'sgivini such gifts divim1,
WIIBU heaven ao<l earth for him combine,

Htill fails to ttiank for prhnsluHS rain,
As golden dew, from (Sotl's (iomuiri.

Itiink, man, If rain should tvauv to full, •
i The earth grow drear »s fuiierol pull,

Thy greeil wuulri change to liumblnprayer,
That He who gave might kindly spare.

Hoboken. May, 18*1.

Ma DAY OF JUNK, MM,
of tte tlm« allowed hj bir for th» redemption ol
property sold tor assessment for Improvement m
Monroe street, from N m t k avaue to Fourth

•tract.
Public aotlM U h«nli7 giran that oa tha

tth DAT OF JUNK, 1*7*,

wSmn
provwaentor Monroe street, from Newark avenue
w Fourth streetandforth* amounts respectively
namsd in the following soliedule.

And all patties Interested are hereby notified thai
the time allowed by the darter at tlie city of Bo-
token for toe redemption at mid lots wUl expire on
the

Tea and Coffee.

Where tho statement originatwl, we
cannot tell.but we have heard it time and
again, that the consumption of tea and
coffee represents in an absolute way, the
standard of prosperity of a country. We
have never seen any satisfactory argu-
ment brought forward in contradiction
of the statement, and it is not our object
to question it here; but accepting it as
correct, it would be interesting to ascer-
tain what is our relative position as con-
sumers of these mild stimulants. A few
years since, an able statistician compiled
figures showing the proportions of the
consumption of tea and coffee per hen \
of the population la Europe.

At that time Belgium consumed the
most, 16 7-3 pounds per head; Russia
132: Great Britain, 6 1-2; France, 4 5-8;
Italy, 1 3-4 and Spain only l-4th of a
pound per each individual. Since the
compilation of this table, there has un-
doubtedly been a change in the figures,
though there is no reason for supposing
that the change, relatively, has been an
important one. The table Is an eloquent
one and shows almost at a glance, that
those countries noted for industry and
thrift, consume the most tea and coffee.
We are not in possession of any recent
figures In relation jjfnjur own consump-
tion of these articles, but estimates made
contemporaneously with the pbove for-
eign tables, show that we used 4 5-8
pounds of coffee and 1 3-8 pounds of tea
as a yearly allowance for every man,
woman and child in the United States.

A Wonderful Russian Idiot.

An idot, who perhaps surpasses all ri-
vals in memory and in the capacity to
make mathematical calculations in his
head, was recently examined before tho

' students of the medico-surgical academy
of St. Petersburg. He is twenty-seven
years old. In his youth he was noted
for his brilliant ability, but was addicted
to the immoderate use of liquors and
led a dissipated life. He was attacked
by an aocute disease. When he recovered
he was found to haro lost all his mental
faculties except memory and the power
of mathematical calculation. Those in-
creased proportionately as his under-
standing and power of logical thinking
vanished. Now he is a living phono-
graph and calculating apparatus. In
the leoture-room Professor Merjevsky
requested him to square numbers con
taining five or six figures, to extract the
square root of like numbers, and so on.
All the questions were correctly an
swered by the patient in a few seconds.
No mathematician present could do any-
thing like it. Then the professor re
quested some one to read poetry aloud
for several minutes, and the patient re-
peated It as correctly as a phonograph.
The professor declared to the audience
that he was unable to explain this psy-
chical phenomenon. The memory and
calculating capacity of the patient are
still growing, while in other respects he
is becoming a mora hopaWaa idiot.

LAUNDRY.

WEH LEE'S LAUNDRY,
103 Vint Street, Hoboken,

m^mmmmmmmmmmm- P r i c e k t s t t
Shlrta. ; 10c.
Shirts, Ironing — 7c.
Drawers ; 8c.
Undershirts . . . 8c.
Cuffs, per pair ..'... fie.
Cotlars,each 3c.
Handkerchiefs, two for , . . Be.
Socks, per pair ....." 5c.
Venn 20c.
White Pants 25c,
linen Coats .': 35 to 50c.
Ladles' Skirts . . . : 25 to 60c.

Family washing promptly attended to.

Duited States Laundry Co..
14.9 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, K. J.

Collars and Cuffs, 24 ots. per Dozen.

DRY GOODS.

WOLFF'S

Dry Goods Store,
86 WASHINGTON ST.

Cor. Second St., HOBOKEN, S. J.

Jki 0EMTI3TS.

Dr7 HlNRY B. RUE,
Mo. »»• Bloomn«ld St., Hoimken, M. J-

Owes HOLM:

8 to 10 a.m., ..J to 8 p.m., 6 to 7 p. m.

1864. 1881.
UP a. HL tuufSuo.

DENTIST,
138 Washington St.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

GA.S

SURVEYORS.

Npielmann «fc
CITY SURVEYORS,

ENGINEERS AND ARCHITECTS.

IS NEWARK STRKKT, HOBOKEM.

IBTHCH BpmUUMK. CHJBLM «. BRUSH.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

MOTICK OV THJE B X P

MM.
rand
cent

To redeem the " j j * ^ JJjSaSraSeeif
per uurnm tmrnthtit* of Ml* ttw cos jirer-
Hstnff u d csacelUurfae ot « t j osnts must i» paid,
i3osptwliar»«i»<»»kse«m»Mitefi»r,.to VMcfi
•rent Interest at swreu per cant t« data of sale, and
tntera* at the r*M of ten percent doe* the darof
ri with <«>«* of adwrtiiMMLd cancellation tea

t U l b t C

flOKPOHATIOX KOTICH OF I H H BIX*
\J plrkUonontlu

«h»A.T OF JUNE, 1891
tiQa time allowed by law for the redemption »f
property aolilfnrasseument for the construction
9t thirteen receiving basins.

Public notice is hereby given that on the
9th &A.Y OP J0NE, Wr«,

the lota or parcel* of land In the following schednle
were Mid far order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken, for unpaid aMeasmenti for the
construction of thirteen receiving basins, and for
the amounts respectively named in the following
schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the Ume allowed by the charter of the otty of Ho-
boken tot the redemption of said lots will expire on
the

Mb DAT OF JUNE, 1881.
To redeem the aald lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from ths date of sale, the cost of adver-
tising and canoelllr.r fee of fifty cent* must be paid,
except where the City became purchaser. In which
event interest at seven per cent, to date of sale, and
in tare** at the rate of ten per cent, since the day of
sale, with coats of advertising and cancellation fee
of Bfty oenta will be received:

JOHN A. O'NEILL,
Major.

JOHM A. OTOtnX,
Mayor.

Brit. Lot.
7 4
7 8
7 S
7 1
7 18
D 1
8 3
8 4
15
16 o
16 6
«7 S4
37 88
27 38
87 81
m so
27 20
27 IB
27 M
27 1»

Name.
Jo in Welch,
Lawrence Ryan,
Ralstou £ Rarriugton,

Thomas Barrett,
Unknown Owner,
Q. H. Coster,
O. N. Sweet,
Peter MeCali,
Julia C.Reubell,

T.

Street.
Newark,

Ferry,
"

Paterson av
Ferry,

Monroe,

Roemmelt & Lelcht,

Jolin Parry,

Win. F. Casey,
Q. H. Coster,

98 10
SM 11
38 13 '*
S7 84 Ralston A Harrington,
37 83 " ^
87 88
87 81 "
87 80 "
87 89
87 88
87 W
87 88 Q. H. Coster,
87 8T
87 24
87 SS
87 8*
87 «
87 SO
87 19 "
87 18
88 1 Leopold Thomas

38 3
38 4
88 8
88 0
88 1
88 8
38 «
88 10
38 11
38 13

f>. Ooloman,
E. J. Loewenthall,
Matt. OonkUng, Jr.,
J. F. Schuchardt,
Rob't Stewart,

14
Wm. R. Barr,

88 15
88 16
38 17
47 34
47 38
47 aa
47 31
47 80
47 89
47 28
47 1!7
47 28
47 »
47 24
47 33
47 SS
47 21
47 »
47 19
47 18
48 1

2

a
4

O. L. Heckscher,

48
48
48

48 7
48 8
48 9
48 10
48 11
48 12
48 13
48 14
48 IS
48 16
48 17
57 84
57 83
57
57 21
58
68
58
58
58
58

1 Julia t . ReubelL,

Am't
*6 7*

(1 78
6 78

170 04
B5 7I

984 194
•a 5a
•i! 57
14 30
14 «
14 88
11 "1
US 09
10 9(1
14 BV
14 86
17 25
37 90
3D OS
68 IS
US 48
SB 20
84 SO
81 «7

1IN US
1M M
194 88
l&i 88
194 82
ISM 8St

I M as
194 88
SOS 09
811 19
211 19
811 19
8tl 19
811 19
811 19
211 19
211 20
128 76
128 78
128 76
130 80
104 HB
194 Si
itM m
194 82
203 09
211 19
211 19
811 19
211 IS
211 19
311 19
SU 19
811 28
211 81
811 19
811 80
211 19
811 80
811 10
211 80
211 80
SM38
8U7 44
207 44
807 44
297 44
207 44
OX! 44
207 4S
207 45
211 80
211 80
211 19
811 80
211 19
811 20
211 90
S11 19
300 38
S07 13
S»7 44
8U7 44
807 44
179 K
179 97
179 97
179 87
41 81
41 31
41 80
41 81
41 31
41 31
41 30
41 81
41 31
41 31

/-WR*H)itATT©jr i r o n c i i or T H S K I -
Vy piratlooontlie

KaDAYOFJtmZ,l»Bl,
of the lira* allowed by law for redemption of prop-
erty sold for aasenment for toe) construction ot fif-
teen reoelviag basins, ,

Poblfe nottwli hereby give* that OT the
Mh DAT Or JTJM, U».

™ "**&pawo*. •» U.4 la the f 0B<rwlii» schedule
»«» sold by order of the Harm and Council of the
city of Hoboken, for aapaaa assessments for the
construction of fihaen nceirhsj fcaatat, and forth*
amounts respectively named In the foUowtas;

ttetialkJwedbr the charter of the city of Ho-
bokso for tfe* redemption of said lots will expire on

8th DAY OF JUKI. 188L
To redeem the old lots, the puraluM money and

the Interest thereon at the rats of DfMen per cent.

At*est:
BouarB.

JOHN A. O I I D U ,
Mayor.

ALtxars,
OtyClert

Bl'k. Lot. Nanie.
88 86 Robert Stewart,
SH 8S J. M. Board,
88 « K.I . Uiewentha.ll,
28 90 l>«n'l C'oleman,
n 28 Julia C, Reubell,

Street.
Hadison,

John Mftehan,'
John Hoft«'h,
Nell Dougherty,
TJiomaa Rochford,
Mm Miller..

O. II. Coater, Tnistee, Jefferson,

E d McCloskey. •'

O. R. Coster, Msdiaoa,

Am't
$8 99
6 61
6 61
6 61
5 61
S61
8 99
6 61
«61
A 61
6 61
S61
»!*

989
9 89
»a»
9M
DM
««1
• U
• 61

14
H 11
M 11
H 90

m «s
m so
40 »
M> 17
90 18
SO IB
30 12
80 11

Joseph Boos,

Wm. M Oiles,

Julia OJteubell,

Jacob Hoos,
F. Haokenberg,
A Lelcht.

Julia C. Keubell,

Jefferson,

II. Kiennelay,
Jos. Waller,
(1. L. Heckscher,
Est. B. Flaher,

80
80 »
42 9
4S 4
w s
43 3
4S 8
43 1
42 SB
4* 87
48 SI
42 Si!
48 33
32 18

32 80
•as si
43 7 D.BulUnui,
•18 2 Mr. Taylor,

Julia C. Keubell,

Esl. Jas. Murphy,
JOB. Leonard,
Tfaos. Farrellev,
John M. Board,

Grand,

Clinton,

tSl
6 61
B 01
989
989
989
989
B 43

17 84
98t
9 39
• 8»
• 89
»8B
9 39
5 43
4 78
8 21
8 81
5 56
5 W
5 57
4 14
8 83
6 83
6 83
6 m
4 67
4 67
4 67
6 8.1
C 83
4 67

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Set. Srd and Ok 8ta., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

coaches let to any cemetefy in
this county for $3.00

And to Greenwood or Calvary 5.00

#»- Orders attended to Day or N i g h t J

Attest:
Bownar B. Aiaran.

City Clark.
l'"k. Lot. Name.

14 Wm. Koehler,
Street.
AdamH,

Mrs. E. W. Ileulse,

O. M. DeSaulles,
58 11 Martin Duddy,
52 14 John Leary,
!a pt 17 C. Carroll,
62 4 Mrs. Stewart,
5i 24 Martin buddy,

Clinton,
Grand,

Grand k Fourth,
Clrancl,
Clinton,

Am't
$167

8 87
8 67
8 67
8 67
8 67
8 67
8 67
8 67
8 67
8 67
8 67

/-1ORPOHATIOW JfOTICK O F T H E I I -
\J piraUon on tlie

MhDA.TOFjnNB.18Sl,
of tno time allowed by law for the redemption ol

ronertjr sold for assessment fot Improvement 62
[adlsoa street, from First to Second street,
Publlo notice is hereby given that on the

Mb DAT OF JUNK, 1879,
the lot* and parcels of land In the following sched-
ule were sow by order of the Mayor and Council of
the city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for im-
provement of Madison street, from First to Second
•tracts, and f or the* amounts respectively named in

And all psitles interested ate hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken for tba redemption of said lots will expire on
the

KhDATOF JUNE, 1881.
To redeem tha said lots, the purchase money and

the Interest thereon at the rate ol fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the coatVadrer-
Jstag and jawwIHMr fee of fifty centsmustbepaid,
except where the Cfty became purchaser, In which
event Interest at seven per <"" •
Interest at therate of "
sale, with costs of ad'
offlhijr cents) will be

urchaser, In which
to date of sale, sad

auic^uattoW

Attest:
ROBEXTH.

JOHN A. O'NEILL,
Mayer.

AxasanL
City Clerk.

Bl'k. Lot Name. Street.
34 G. L. Kecksclier. Trus. Madison

Julia C. Keubell,

Raeunnelt It Lelcht,
Wia. J. Wilson,
Raeunnelt & Leicht,

Wm. M. Giles,
Jacob Row,

14
15 O. H. Coster,
16
17

Am't
8131 HO

151 80
1H0 tfi
197 05
179 78
198 14
S » 03
IBS .11
an n
uw (in
i n ao
102 "fl
1M -18
150 0B
14.1 W
111 00

-noRPORATiow iroTicK o r T H B BX-
\J plrationonthe

tth SAT OF JUNE, 1881,
ot the time allowed by law for the redemption ol
property sold far assessment for unproreinentol
Adams street, from First to Third street.

Public notice it hereby given that on the
»th BAT OF JUNE, J879,

the lots or parcels of land In the following schedule
were said by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid ajsesunonta for Im-
provement ot Adams street, from First to Third
street, and for the amounts respectively named in
the following abedule.

token for the redemption of said lots wlUexpire on

JthDAYOF JUNK, J88t
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and

the Interest thereon at therate of fifteen por cent.

— • - •- which

JOHN A. O'NEILL,
Mayor.

. ALBCTTf,
Ctcjtierfc

Bl't. Lot. Nairn?.
81 14 Wm. Koehler,
81 15 "
40 87 Louis HammlU,

Street.
Ailams

21 Mn. E. W. Heulse,
2» "
19
18
8 M. Whaten,
« J. C. Reubell,
1 ••'

e "

Am't
(05 33

73U9
7SB8

72 58
IMS SI
B7 ID
10 71
10 74
10 71

/"lORPORATtOJr HOTICE OF TUB EX-
v> piratloa on the

Kb DAT OF JCJre, 1881.
of th» time allowed by law for redemption of vmn.
jrty sold for aaaessmeQtforimprovenicntof Fourth
itreet, between Adams and Clinton streets.

Public notice is hereby given that on the
Mh DAT OF JUNK, Io7»,

tbelotsand parcels of land in thefollowlngschedule
wsresoM by order of the Mayor and Council o[ the
dty of Hoboken, for unpaid assessments for Im-
provement of Fourth street, between A dams and
Clinton streets, and for the amounts respectively
named ia tbo following schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken tor the redemption of said lots will expire on
the

Stb SAT OP JUNE, 1681.
To redeem the saM lots, the purchase money and

the Interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of adrer-

except where the (]fty became purchaser, in which
evenl interest at seven per cent to date of sale; and
intureat at the rate of ten per cent, since the day of
uale, with corns of advertising and cancellation fee
of fifty cenu will be received;

JOHN A. O'JTEILL,
Mayor.

Attest:
Roasar H. A u n n ,

City clerk.
Bl'k. Lot Nnin<- Street. Am't

61 S John Kamena, Adams III 8S
61 4 " , " 11 84
») 18 1'. Loudrigan, " 88 M
10 19 f " 11 M
SO ao Ralstoif£ Harrington, " It 84
50 « Mr. Dlnnern, •' 11 84
51 11 Martin DiuldV. Oran.l 11 88
68 14 John Leary, " 11 84
e» in Martin I>u<ldy, Clint, in 11 84
63 1» Mr. gchulu or Smith, " 11 M
MM " OH

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
tvumsarNO

UNDERTAKER,

JOHN J. DEVITT,
PUKNI8HING

Un ci e r teuicer
1O3 Washington St.,

Sear City Hall, H O B O K K W .

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to day or
night. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing1 Undertaker.
O O S T .

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

TEAS MO

The Latest Arrival.
Don't fall to call and examine our Importations of

New Crop Teas
—AND—

SELECTED COFFEES,
JUST ARRIVED.

Excellent New Crop Tea*.

OOLONG, Y'NO HYSON,

JAPAN, fr* ENG. B'KF'ST,

GUNPOWDER,

IMPERIAL,

MIXED,

OLD HYSON.

Good Teas, 30, 35, & 40c. per 1b.
It will pay you w«ll to call and examine our

N e w C r o p T e a s before purt'tirainK elsewhere.
Our cofr«t>v a r e t h e finest I m p o r t e d . We

purchase only naturally ripened eoneeft, and that
In mm of the principal reasons which causes our
cofFoes to bepreferred to al1 otliera, and gives ours
the r i c h d e U c i a n s flavors which others lack.

Sugars SoW at K. Y. Kelliicrs' Prices.
HANO8OME PRESENT8.

Glassware, Crockery, Vases, Chromos,
etc., given away to alt patrons.

I V I t is the saying of many, tliat our system of
giving away presents is simply a fraud, and that
we are only humbtigglug the people. If wejrere a
ainall concern, this argument might be consmered
true. But taking into consideration the magnitude
of our luiflinesB, (having now over O N E HUN"
D R E D B R A N C H R E T A I L H O U S E S in
the U. S) , you will eanily see that a small per-
eeiitaK^ of profit on our enormous sales amply
pays us, i.nd enables us to deal m o r e l i b e r a l l y
with our customers than any other concern in the
U. H.

All we aRk is a foir trial, and it th&froods are not
round to l)c an represented, the money will be re-
funded in every case.

THE GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWARK ATE., JERSEY CITT,

£5© Washington Ht.,
JM. l«f and id 81a., HOBOKEN, N. J.

r»rlnolpnl Warehouse,

35 &, 37 Vesey st.f New York

F A . ANDEKSON,
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

13(1 "WafjbinKton Htroet.

HOBOKEN, N. J.

N. B.-Palnts, Oils, Glass. Varnishes, Brushes,
Window Shades, Neatafoot Oil, Oil Cloth, etc. The
lariat and finest collection of Picture Frames in
the city.

WINES, J 1

Richard Letts,
SOLE AGENT FOB

French M u r a l Sulphur Waters.
Recommended and Prescribed by the Entire

Medical Fraternity.

WiNES, BRANDIES, &c,
ISl Washing

HOBOKRN,

THREAD.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

*fce nrmr u i mom r
So-wln* T h n « 4 ot Mmtmrm

BE\ ABB OP IHITATIOH*.
For Bale

CLOTHING.

QO TO

DRIES EN,
THE

No. 92 WASHIN&TON ST.
Yon can find there a large stock of

fine ready-made
Mien ' s , Y o u t h s ' ,

— A N R -

Children's Clothing,
all manufactured on the premises, under Us own
care, which he offers at very low prioss. The

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
contains the choicest of Imported and Domestic
Woolens, such as

CAsslmere, Chevlotsu

and Fine 'Worsted,

from which Suits are made u> order, in the latest
styles, at reasonable prices. A perfect fitting gar-
ment guaranteed to every one.

Please give him a trial and be convinced.

llemember the

No. 92 WASHINGTON ST.,
4 Doors above 2d St., Hoboken.

UVERY STABLES.

BOARDING, UTERY,

Sale and Exchange Stables,
103, 105,107, 109, 111 HUDSON ST.

74., 76 A TS River St.,

Bet. id and Third Slav, HOBOKEN.

The leading equestrian establishment In America.

Fine and well-trained ladles* and gents' saddle
horses to let.

All kinds of horses (or sale. Terms moderate.

SALOONS.

Fred. Fincken,

SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

HOBOKEH, K. X

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.

Thomas Sloyan,
DEALER IN

Wines, Liquors, Ales and Cigars,
Large Stock Constantly on Hand.

Corner Willow and First Streets
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Agent for

Thomas C. Lynan'a Ales and Porters.

Samuel Evans.
IMPORTER OF

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
1UO,

Extracts of Jamaica Ginger,

Mspberry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,
Ginger Cordial, Qvm. Syrup, Hol-

land Bitters, &c.

CREEDMOOR SHOOTING GALUEBY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKXH, N. J.

John Evans,
W M AND LAGER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfield St, cor. 1st

The Latest Improved Billiard ustd Pool
Tables.

FVKHXSKED BOOMS TO U R .

Grape-Vine Sample Room.
35 Waslilnirton St.

Cor. Newark St. HOBOKEN,

First-class Wines, Liquors & Cigars
ALWAYS ON HANI).

Best Pool Table in the City.
JOHN M. FLEMING, Prop.

7ze Sc Gerken,

W M AND
LUNCH ROOM,

No. OO TClilrd Street. Hol>olc«ii.

Splendid Pool Table.

HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM.

TO

At less than factory prices, go to

Housekeepers' Emporium,
isa

' AIBO, the largest assortment of

Kerosene and G-as
at BOCK BOTTOM PRICES.

A. Good T\ro^Etn.mer Oil Stove fin*

A. Good, XteliaibLe Gas Stove for

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
JEWELRY.

G. MEINERS & CO.,

-AND-

No. 152 Washington Street,

HOBOKEN, IV.

LUMBER, CEMENT. Ac.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HARP,

"Wholesale and Hetail Dealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, Lath. Lime, Cement. Plaster,
SA1VX>, A c , &.c.

I keep constantly on hand ft large assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHERRY.
BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, *c. Also, all grade.

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
i Dtuuutg* Wood, *o. Lvmbw for Vatw.b Alwavyai on

I would most respectfully solicit your inrestigation of my stock before pnrcbMing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, 10". J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c., 4c.

MILK DEPOT.

Northrup Farm Creamery.
ANDOVER, SUSSEX COUNTY, N. I

, Oleeun Sc Fresli
Shipped daily in Glass Bottles (per DeL, Lack. A W. R. B.) in

Refrigerating Oases, to this city,. and delivered to families at their,
residences.
OBDEBS BY KAIL OB OTHERWISE GIVEN PBOMPT ATJJMTlOir.

SUPERIOR MILE served daily in fall quart bottles at Eight
Cents. ^ ^

OBEAM, fresh daily, in one-half pint bottles, at Eight Cento.
i a > > ,- . •

. 33. , Prop.
OFFICE, 71 GARDEN ST., HOBOKEN, N. J

VINEGAR, ETC.,

DEPOT1)P THE
HUDSON CO.

Vinegar Works,
ANDREW F. MOHLE,

DMLLJEB »

Vinegar, Pickles and Canned Goods,
NO. 858 GARDEN STREET,

&OBOKEH, N. J.

Finest German Mustard at 38a
per Gallon.

Finest Chow-chow at 36a per
Gallon.

MASONS A BUILDERS.

SANDERS & CARROLL,

MASONS and BUILDERS,
Cor. 10th St. JtParkAve.

fmn'w Burnna,
IMUSO UlBBCU, HOQOKEM,

PROVISIONS, ETC.

G
Whol—Hand Baton

Provision Dealers.
Mo. • « WASHUIOTOBT «T^

• O K U I , a. j .

Butchers, Grocers and Families Supplied at the.

N. B.-Agents for B«wls;'s Csteteatad Bosatass

IRON WORKS.

Hoboken Iron Works,
145 WILLOW STBEET,

Btl.MandUk «to, BOBOKJOT.

IRON BAILING
And every other branoh of If on works

Iron Columns, Lintels & Girders.
Particular attention given to Re-
pairing.

H. A. VANDERBECK.


